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Twin City, South Haven Drum & Bugle Corps to Ploy Here Friday
Now Here’s 

the
Proposition

V, F. W.
•A\-.

Musical Bleats Win Prize for Pet

Undo
Hunk

ol
Hills

Corners
Sez:

Ev’ry day the noospaperg prove 
thet a lot uv money is the. wurst 
thing thet kin happen to you, but 
ev'rybuddy is . alius willin' to take 
the chance jist the same.

125'Delegates to Convone at. 
Local Hall; Statilcy Key- j 

back in Charge
The Annual Convention of the 

Tri-County Association of the Vet
erans of Foreign wars will be held 
at Buchanan tomorrow evening, 
rriaay, May 19, at the local V, F. 1 
W. hall over the Glenn Smith | 
store, with an anticipated attend-1 
anee of 125 delegates from 11 V. 
F. W. organizations, :

A feature of the' convention will ! 
be presence o f two World W ar! 
veteran drum corps, one from the' 
Twin Cities, and one from South: 
Haven, The two drum corps, num- , 
boring about 80 members together,! 
will parade on Main street at 7:30 : 
p. m. preceding the evening ses
sion of the convention. The South | 
Haven corps will appear in new i 
uniforms. The parade and concert1 
will be held on Main street b e -. 
tween Front and Oak, which will 
be roped Off for the occasion. The

Report Number of
Residence Sales

The Buchanan Federal Savings 
& Loan office notes the following 
recent real estate sales made 
through their agency:

Property at 105 1 heoda Court to 
H. E. Stoneburner.

Former Ochenryder property at 
310 Short sheet to Royden Ingle- 
right.

Former John Darr properLy at 
115 Chippewa street to Frank 
Rumsey. The .Rumsey home at 
1002 North Portage was taken in 
trade and ; was sold to Charles 
Clark.

will be held at the business ses
sion, beginning at 8:30 p. m. in'the 
hall. Stanley Reybuclt of Buchan
an, the present commander, will 
be in charge of the sessions. ■

C. F. Spaulding,

Ex-l’ atriates
Though we live like a swell in a 

city hotel yet’ our hearts will go 
back just the same.

To the rose-colored dawns, on the j are” cordi*aUy”invUed
tree-shadded lawns in the little The annual election of officers 
old towns whence we came.

When the bloodroot is rare and the 
red hud is fair and the dogwood 
is white in the glen,

We will think of the joys of the 
days we were hoys and we’ll 
long to be back there again.

We feel all alone in a city of stone 
where the buildings are nothing 

- but bars
That shut us away from , the blue 

of the day and the wind and the 
rain and the stars.

When the butternuts fall and the 
wild mallards call and Autumn, 
grown frosty and chill,

Sets the maple afire in a  funeral 
~~pyre and the sumac aflame on 
. the hill.

Life will seem more and more like 
a wearisome chore or a sentence 
you’d like to rescind

Just: to smile at the blue as it 
smiles back at you as you walk 
arm in arm with the wind.

Boy Scout Drive j Big Show’s Train Gets Annual Blessing 
on In Buchanan

Mealing Held to Instruct 
Workers in Drive for 

8804 Quota Here

While Victor Angerame, New York city, holds the musical instrument, 
“Bum,”  his pet lamb, sounds off a tune on the harmonica to win first 
prize as the most artistic pet in the Kip’s Boys club’s fifteenth annual pet 
show recently. “ Bum,”  according to his owner, did-not pull the wool 
over the judges’ eyes:

§
An Attempt to Reproduce a Cross Section of The Ameri

can Scene, As Witnessed Here Through • 
the Past Century

Body is Cremated, Ashes Are Mrs. Alice Tour je
Buried in Oak Ridge Tells of Buchanan 

In Civil War DaysFuneral services . were held, atj 
the Swem Funeral home at 3 p. | 
m, Sunday for Clarence F. Spauld- j 
Ing, 66, lifelong resident of Bu
chanan who died at his home a i ;
10:45 p. m. Thursday. ' |

The body was taken to Chicago j 
for cremation and the ashes re- 

■ turned for! burial in the Oak Ridge 
Cemetery, Rev. R. G. Puffer v*as 
.In charge of the services, j

Spaulding was . born December (
26, 1871, at the ancestral Spauld-1
ing' home on the Berrien Springs 0p )l0W marly were killed in battle 
stone road four miles north of Bu-, Qp died from disease, but the re- 
chanan. His parents were Ezckia) ’ t of int]ividualg that did die 
and Flavilla Quint Spaulding, both trom either cause indicates that 
members of well known pioneer lh(! number was rather staggering, 
families.

When Democrats Who Talked 
Back Were Threatened 

with Lynching

CHAPTERS
This writer would hot know how 

to. arrive at the number of men 
who went to the northern armies 
from Buchanan in the Civil War,

He was married at Lima, O., 
Oct. 2, 1901, to Maude Trevor, who 
survives him. Other survivors are: 
one daughter, Mrs. Arlene Chain

In a previous chapter it was 
noted that of 54 men enrolled in 
Co. G, 24tli Michigan Infantry, 
recruited from the Dayton and

The above heading might be con
sidered premature by some people, 
for there is no garden club in Bu
chanan at this time, hut the w rit
er's defence, is that there will be 
soon.

Just watch and see.
Anyway it- is a nice heading and 

will serve to head up garden news.
Success with Red Buds

At this particular time there are 
some visible results from the cam
paign of red bud tree planting 
about the " city three and four 
years ago.

However the palm must go to 
Lester Mitchell who planted two 
large trees at the east end o f his 
lots on Chicago street about De
cember 1935. These trees are 
planted at the edge of the millrace, 
about three feet above the water 
level, so that very likely they are 
in u  favored location. However 

, they have made a fine growth and 
are loaded with bloom. They indi
cate Wh$it could be done with, the 
redbud. planting idea if  it were 
pushed and handled in the proper 
manner. A  row of redbud trees 
such as those of Mitchell's all 
along the millrace would be some
thing to write home about.

Brown Thrasher’s Song
A  couple Of weeks ago the 

writer was out In the beautiful 
(Continued on Page Six)

two sisters, Mrs. Dell Kempton o f ' fallen districts and from Weesaw 
Buchanan and Mrs. Belva Lock- township, 19 were listed as dying- 
wood of LaPorte; one brother,' f>'°m wounds or disease. That is 
Verner Spaulding, a funeral direc-! t^ tcr  than one in three. However 
tor at Fetndale. Mich. the general statistics for Michigan,

_ _  _ ____ . _ _______  I given in Adjutant General Robert
son’s “Michigan in The War” indi
cate that of the 90,048 men who 
went from Michigan,. 14,855 died 

r> .  .  .  B • ! from all causes, or about one outhstcitG to Line | of. every six,
j__  These figures also indicate that

' ~ “ [ while approximately 11% of the
' " ■ 1 total population o f the state (men,

Opens Complete Brokerage[ women and children) was enroil- 
Office a.t 104 North Oak ! ed in the Union army, or about one 

The E. N. Schram Insurance j out of every nine, the percentage 
agency will move on June 1 to j from Berrien county was one out 
their new location at 104 North ; o f every eight. Moreover the per- 
Oak street, where Mr. Schram centage from Berrien county .that
will widen its activities to include 
real estate, offering the people 
o f Buchanan and vicinity a com-

cnlisted before the Enrollment Act 
(draft) went into effect on Sept. 
19, 1863 was much greater than

plete brokerage service. Mr. for the state at large. Oonsequent- 
Schram has been occupying ' the 'y  the duration of service was 
new address for  some time as a , probably longer and the casualties 
private office, but is now trans- j accordingly greater 
ferring his entire business there, 
following alterations to accom
modate the new-set-up. j 4200 and applying the above per-

He entered the insurance field . cenlages, it appears that a similar 
in. 1925 as a part-time occupation ’ ™le of army service on the basis 
but took it .up as his profession i tbe present population would be 
In 1927. Since that time the

1 Estimating the population of Bu
chanan at the present time as

.agency has become well and fav
orably kn .wh, enjoying the confi
dence of the local insurance-buy
ing public.' July 1, 1939, will
mark the 12th anniversary of the 
agency.

The new quarters will include 
private office and a work room.

about 525 men from Buchanan, 
among whom the deaths' from 
battle or disease would be 87. A 
war loss of 87 out of this town 
would seem tragic, yet on the basis 
of Michigan averages, it is likely 
that tlie loss was about that heavy 
in pioporlion to population.

Since the readers are likely 
pretty well bored by the above

Mis3 Allene Arney, who has been statistics, the rest of the article 
associated With the agency In a - will he turned over to Mrs. Alice 
secretarial capacity for the past Tqurje of Glendale, Calif., who 
eight years, will continue in that! answered an appeal by the follow-
capacity under the new set-up. 
The added real estate service is 
to he developed at an early date, 

The new office is "just around 
the eornei’” on Oak street from 
the present quarters and may be 
easily Heated by old friends and 
new.

ing most Interesting story of con
ditions as she remembered them: 

Letter From Mrs. Tourje 
You asked me to tell what !I 

could of the exciting days of 1861 
and afterwards.

I was only 12 years old at the 
time and may not be able to tell

When the trouble began people 
.were very much excited and would 
watch the papers (which .were few 
at that time), and would gather in 
the stores, 'on the street corners 
and in the post office to talk it 
over and wonder what it would all 
amount to.

Tempers were short. Most o f  the 
people were Republican and Aboli
tionists and such Democrats as 
spoke in opposition to them were 
sometimes roughly treated. One of 
my mother’s brothers, Edwin Rus
sell, who as a boy lived in the Bend 
o f the River, was a staunch Demo
crat and was bitterly opposed to 
the attitude of the town people 
towards the South. We was openly 
threatened with lynching for dar
ing to express his views.

Then, to arouse excitement, they 
organized torchlight processions 
and every man and hoy who could 
be induced to  go was in them. 
Then they arranged wagons with 
large platforms and a railing 
around them so that the ladies 
could ride standing on them, all 
dressed in white with blue sashes 
on which was written the name of 
the state each represented, and 
with bands around their heads. A  
lady standing in front holding a 
flag would represent.the Goddess 
o f Liberty. Miss Norah Raymond, 
later Mrs. Jim Woods, would act 
as marshall o f the day, riding on 
horseback. Such processions were 
headed by bands playing martial 
music as we had no other music 
at that time. .

Other delegations from other 
towns would join  them, and after 
marching around town they would 
go to some vacant lot to listen to 
speeches from different men, such 
as Judge Merrill and others. 
Schuyler Colfax occasionally came 
from South Bend and spoke.
, Then came the recruiting. Those 
who were active were John Gra
ham, Ben Binns, (uncle of Harry 
Blnns), William Parrott and Dick 
DeMont, (they all became cap
tains) and many others. Many 
young men who enlisted were still 
attending school because of the 
fact that the school was not grad
ed and did not become graded un
til I began teaching In 1871. So 
these boys attended school in the 
winter and worked in the summer.

Then the cal’, -.ame to go to the 
front, and anthers, wives, sisters 
and sweethearts had to bid them 
good-bye, perhaps forever. The 
boys from Buchanan and the sur
rounding towns went to Niles and 
started from there. Mrs. Hannah 
Carlisle went as nurse. From that 
time on every paper was Closely 
scanned and whenever anyone’ 
would receive a letter everyone 
was anxious to know its contents. 
Whenever there was a battle 
everyone was eager to know its 
results. Some Were killed. 1 can 
remember Schuyler Morris, Sher- 

(Contmued on Page 4)

. Pl_nj were made at a meeting 
held Monday evening in the office 
of Frank Habicht, chairman of the 
local Boy Scout council, to proceed] 
with the . drive fo r . the quota of 
$884 assigned to Buchanan by area I 
o^icials. t

The following release has been 
made from the Berrlen-Cass Area 

! headquarters relative to the drive: 
The finance Committee of the 

Council feels that, with its large 
membership and many activities 
the budget, is most reasonable. The 
items covered in the set-up include 
$8,562,09 for  gerenal admmmtra- j 
tion. This administration includes : 
the cost of the finance campaign I 
supplies for the 95 troops and for j 
the office, local troop bulletins and | 
printed matter, the salaries of four 
persons and the rent, light, tele
phone and janitor service for the 
Council headquarters. In the field 
service $3,al5.00 has been, allotted 
and this will cover the Training 
Schools, the special activities of 
the Councilwhich include the Field 
Days, Rallies, etc., the furnishing 
of all supplies for the Courts of 
Honor and the many other awards 1 
which are given throughout the 
year. This section of the budget j 
has been materially increased tnis | 
year due to the fact that many] 
more boys are now a part of the ] 
Council. The budget also includes 
$1,080.00 for Camp Madron main
tenance and upkeep and the in
surance covering the building arid, 
its equipment—take care of this 
item. Camp Madron has been re- 

] cognized for several years as the 
| loading camp in this country and 
] the amount necessary to keep it in 
• this present fine standing is very 
j reasonable compared to the invest- 
J ment. The camp at the present 
.time is about $40,000.00. In the

Reverend Charles Elslander, pastor of St. Martha’s church and circus 
chapel in Sarasota, Fla., winter home of Ringling Brothers and Barnum 
and Bailey circus, gives the big show his annual blessing as it entrains 
for New York. Left to right: Joseph Steier, altar boy; Reverend Charles 
Elslander, Reverend John A. Lynch and Reverend Patrick O’Brien.

With The Medal Men at Clark’s
Being The Story of The Plant and Of The Men Who Built 

It By Building the Quality of Their 
Souls Into Their Work

Telling How Auto 
Factory Started 
Here Back in 1904

Made Two Cars; - One for Bill 
House, One for Myron 

Mead; Then Quit.

CHAPTER 14
Back in the bigger and better 

Capital Expense the budget calls i days, along in the latter half of
for $290.00 which will include some 
extra equipment for the Area of
fice and for expansion at the camp 
for housing boys. A miscelleanous 
item of $175.00 takes care of the 
incidentals for operation and for

t capital service.
I It is pointed out by the Finance 
Committee that the average cost

1904 one would have thought from 
the optimistic columns of the Rec
ord, that industrial Chicago and 
Detroit were about to pull stakes 
and converge on Buchanan.

Anyway one of the coming 
giants of the auto-making world 
was about to come here, from De
troit and another outfit, a sort of a

per boy through-out the Qouncil | peanut affair with a shirttail full
of equipment, the George R. Rich 
Manufacturing company, was go
ing to come from Chicago and 
make a last despairing stand here. | 

This chapter will treat of the 
Detroit concern, the Michigan Mo
tor & Machine Company. Editors 
are of course no infallible prophets 
and Mack Chamberlain was not to 
bo blamed if he waxed a little 
more enthusiastic over a  coming 
automobile factory than over a

for 1938 was $4.58. DuringX the 
past ten years the cost per'hoy 
was dropped .to this figure frism 
$14.60 per boy. It is also pointed 
but, that although the membership 
in ten years has jumped from 587 
boys to -,317, the budget has only 
been increased about $3,000.00 m 
that length of time. The Budget 
for 1939 fiscal year is $2 000.00 
higher than. 1938, but th i^ is the 
first change in the budget/m three 
years,

The Finance Committ- 
that some of the accom 
in 1938 were most striki: 
of them are as folio- 
hours of Civic Service 
by the boys to the com:
which they live and for which they i _  . „  ,, ., ,
received ho pay; Hundreds of toys! Mra;  Caf le. M- R° ze11’ ™ fe . of 
collected, repaired, distributed at I Cass ^ozeH, piorLeer farmers

__ _ 7 „ ___ a at 1 9 lone mile 30Uth of Dayton, passed not be enough qualified voters to

concern making fjat drills sand 
chucks. < f

Anyway M ack made the follow
ing announcement tipping off his 
public on what was about to occur 
in the issue of Nov. 8, 1904:

The prospects for this beautiful 
village are extremely bright. With
in the past few days matters have 
shaped themselves as to assure 
two factories for Buchanan and 
while it is not deemed advisable to 
give the full particulars about one 
of them at this time, we can safe
ly say it will be located in Buchan
an and will give a full account of 
it in a latter issue.

The other factory which will 
come to this place Will be located 
in the old wagon factory on Main 
street and will be known as the 
Michigan M otor & Machine Com
pany. This company is still in oper
ation in Detroit but will be moved 
to this place in about three week's.

The officials of this company are 
William F, Koeller, president and 
treasurer, and P. Zubrigg, vice 
president and secretary. The com
pany is capitalized at $209,000. Mr. 
Koeller is in town this Week and 
through his courtesy the Record 
is able to give his readers some 

(Continued on Page Six)

Carrie Mi Rozell, 
Pioneer Portage 

Prairie, Is Dead

Christmas ' time; Assisted — _
conventions and large gatherings; j .^ a y  ll:4 5  p. m. Tuesday evening,. 
Assisted with Fire Prevention and W  16’ following a severe attack 
check-up and Tuberculosis litera-, o f 'hear,1' tr° uble 1the age of 66
ture, welfare work and clean-up ' years’ 10 months> 15. days.

Qualified School
Electors Needed

Buehananites who are eligible to 
vote at school elections, if  and 
When registered, had better be 
looking to that matter or there will

week; 190 Men in Council Training 
School; 3,800 Troop meetings and 
7,000 Patrol meetings during the 
year, 1,700 day and overnight 
hikes; A  First Aid Tournament— 
Camp-o-Ral—Are a Rally; 801 
Scouts in Council Camp, 5,600 visi
tors, 1,170 on week-end camps, 1,- 
790 Merit Badges completed, 473 
First Class, 378 Second Class, 88

I Mrs. Rozell .was born July 31, 
• 1872 in Lincoln twp., Berrien 
i County, Mich., the only daughter 
I of Albert S. and Rose Ripley, 
! pioneer residence of that communi- 
| ty. On Sept. 25, 1889, she married 
l to Cass B. Rozell of Dayton, Mich. 
I To this union five children were 
j born. One daughter, Frossie Mae 
i Edwards, preceded her in death

Courts of Honor; 37 Scouts become i JUne- 7- _192f  « he is survived by
Eagle Scouts—67 Life Scouts— 
142 Star Scouts, 43 Troops in 
Council Camporee; Sea Scout Sail-, 
ing races; 714 Adults and 160 
Scouts at the Annual Council j 
meeting; 1,020 Scouts took part in

her husband, two sons and two 
daughters, Cass R ozell. Jr„ and 
Lelia Rozell at home, Mrs. Wini
fred Lemkuhl, Oak Park, 111., and 
Walter Rozell, South Bend, ind., 
and two grandchildren. Mrs. Rozell

the Blossom week Festivities; 2,- j was -a member of the Methodist 
400 mile trip through the East fo r ' church o f St. Joseph, Mich.
Enele Scouts ' The funeral will be held at the

_______'............ .......... . farm home south of Dayton at 3
p. m. Friday, May 19. Rev. C. H.

A t f ^ n r l c  ' Trueschel, pastor of PortageAjaimcrb n i ic u u e  , Prairie Evangelioal church officiat-
E v a n .  C o n f e r e n c e ]  ing. Burial will he in Gallen ceme- 

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Sanders left! tery, Galien, Mich, 
yesterday morning t o . attend the Casket Bearers will he neighbors 
75th meeting o f the Michigan' and old friends: Claude Sheldon, 
Evangelical conference at Bliss- j Fred Koenigshoff, Clarence Gripe, 
field, Mich, the remainder of the Frank Straub, Orrie Welbaum, Or-

Sign nominating petitions, accordr
ing to Supt, H .C , Stark.

Stark received an interpretation 
of the election law from the state, 
department of education yester
day holding that all petitions 
nominating candidates must be 
signed by not less than 50 qualified 
voters, and that registration be
fore signing is essential. In -all six 
nomination petitions for as many 
candidates have been called for at 
the office Of Supt. Stark,, but there 
are less than 50 voters in all regis
tered to date.

11 Appear in 
Three Act Farce

Mrs. Dunbar Directs; Belaud 
George and Karol Dun

lap Play Leads

A cast of 11 seniors with Mjsg 
Carol Dunlap and Leiland George 
in the lead roles will present the 
Senior play selection, "Mamma's 
Baby Boy," at the high school au
ditorium Friday, May 19, at 8 p. ip.

The play selected is a three-act 
farce by Charles George,-featured 
by a swift succession of amusing 
situations depending on plot com
plications. Mrs. Velma Dunbar Js 
directing the production,

A very attractive widow near-, 
ing forty, has her eighteen year 
old son dressed and pose as a 
youth of fourteen, so that she 
might pass as a younger woman 
and marry a widower, whom she 
believes to be wealthy. In turn, 
the widower, trying to appear 
younger, has his seventeen year 
old daughter pose as a" girl of 
thirteen, so that he might wed the 
widow, whom he believes to be 
rich. Neither the widower nor the 
widow has a cent, both having 
lost their money in the stock mar
ket. This situation leads to no end. 
of amusing complications, when 
each party tries to keep the know
ledge of his losses from the other, . 
also the real ages of their respec
tive offspring.

Cast of Characters:
Mrs. M cL ean______Karo] Dunlap
Shepherd McLean (Mama’s

Baby B o y )_____ Lei and George
Luther L o n g --------- Phil Pierce
Juliet Long, His daughter—

Ruth Iran Haslett 
Mrs. Matilda BlackburrNc

Cons tan cevi£ejley
Wilbur W arren_William Straye*1--^,
Sylvia K lin e____Dorothy Arnold
Mrs. Carlotta Anglin—

' \ Mary Garoutto
Cynthia Anglin Barbara Schram 
Max Moore, (real estate

agent) ________ Winston Sands
Minnie, (a young colored 

m a id )_____Ramona Dalenberg

I.O.O.F.Head 
Called by Death

Wilbur Beadle Dies at Pawat- 
ing After Illness of 

A Week

Allee to Open
Cafe on US-31

week. ville Welbaum.

H. M. Allee has leased the 
building at the intersection of US- 
31 and the Bertrand Road, form
erly operated as a tavern, and 
will soon open a first class res
taurant service there. The place 
is now being redecorated and Will 
soon be opened under the direc
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Allee. They 
plan later to place some one in 
charge there and will continue to 
operate the Red Bud Cafe here. 
The .new place will be known as 
"The 31.”

Funeral rites will be held at Si 
p. m. today from the Swem Fun
eral home for,W ilber Beadle, 47, 
Noble Grand of Subordinate 
Lodge No. 75, I. O. O. F., With 
Rev. C. J. Harpold o f the Niles 
Baptist church in charge.

The burial will be held in Oak 
Ridge cemetery, with the Odd 
Fellows in charge. Pallbearers 
Will be the following Past Noble 
Grands; o f the local lodge: Roy 
Pierce, Harlan Matthews, Frank 
King, Frank Dodge, Clarence 
Ravish, Harris' Simpson.

Beadle died at Pawating hos- „ 
pital at 10:55 p. m. Monday after 
an illness of a week with strepto
cocci poisoning. He was bom  in 
Cowley county, Kansas, Nov. 13, 
1891, the son of David and Jennie 
Beadle. He married Stella K. 
Johnson Dec. 24, 1911. They
moved to Buchanan in 1925.

He is survived by his widow; 
by four sons, Ernest, Lester, Max 
and Duane, all at home; by the 
following sisters and brothers, 
Mrs. Phoebe Johnson of Buchan
an,’ Millard Beadle of Hennessey, 
Okla., Howard Beadle of Lydiclt, 
Mo., Lois Beadle of Carey, Okla., 
Eduth Busby of Hawthorne, Calif,

He was a member of Odd- Fel
low lodge No. 75, of Modem 
Woodmen of America, Camp 886, 
and of the Baptist church.

jlenn E. Smith
Store to Close

A  time-honored name will dis
appear from the business roster o f 
the city following the clQSing-eut 
sale which -begins this morning at 
the Glenn E. Smith store.

The store was opened by Glenn 
E, Smith 25 years ago, in 1914. In 
1930 Frederic Smith entered the 
store,: and after the death of hia 
father he took complete charge.

However, Mr. Smith states that 
he now has an opportunity to  enter 
another line of business mote 
suited to his tastes and ambitions, 
that that in order to  -avail himself 
o f the opportunity it will be neces
sary to close out the business.
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Student Weavers, Dressmakers Stage Fashion Show

DURABLE GOODS
Everyone who knows anything at all about the depres

s i o n  cycle, especially of the past ten years, knows that its
• ..continuance is due mainly to the failure of the “ durable

goods” industries, as compared with the periodic flurries of 
*'* activity in luxury or short duration goods.
, What people do not agree on is what will bring a revival 

in durable goods production.
Sidestepping the manifold political sidelights on the much- 

debated theme, it is certain that if the American public could 
, .,pe induced or assisted in any legitimate way, as by long term 
. ..credits at low rates, or by a reduction in costs, to build more 
H iCiew homes or improve more old ones it would go a long way 

to solve the trouble.
It would do more than merely provide a market for ma-

• iterials and labor. It would contribute not only to the mark- 
'••et for durable goods of industry, but it would tend to re- 
Ĵbbeate those durable goods that are produced chiefly in real 

•■''homes. And though fully acknowledging the fact that these 
^.’values do not really depend on property ownership, yet 
, ‘̂jke writer believes that in the mass such ownership is es- 
.■..pecially productive of long term spiritual values.

It would be nonsensical to say that life in rented homes 
is necessarily any less desirable; for many people it is the 
logical, sensible thing. But for_ the mass of people it is 

.. neither the logical or the sensible thing, and it does not seem, 
to this writer at least, that a nation composed entirely of 
renters would compare with a nation of home owners.

Ownership of homes tends in a way to put a solid bot
tom Under life. It tends to create that only conservatism 
that is worth while; the conservatism which tends to really 
Conserve the essential values of life and living.

___________________________________________

Electric Cooking Demonstration 
at Hills Comers May 24.

The Good Samaritan Class of 
the Hills Comers Christian 
church will sponsor an electric 
cooking demonstration given by 
MiBS Marguerite Lane, home ec
onomies demonstrator for the 
Buchanan office of the Ind. & 
Mich. Electric Company at the 
church next Wednesday evening, 
May 24, beginning at 7:30 p. m. 
The Good Samaritans will charge 
10 cents admission, the receipts 
going to the Sunday school. All 
food cooked will be given away 
as door prizes.

Olive Branch

Student spinners, weavers, designers and dressmakers of North Carolina co-operate once a year in pre
senting a cotton style show at tiic Slate college in Raleigh. Men students in the college’s textile school, larg
est in America, plan the fabrics, select patterns and dyes, comb yarn, make the threads, then weave the 
fabric on looms. Then the material is delivered ta students from nine girls' schools, who design and manu
facture atl types of garments. The finished product is shown at the State college style show. Left: Yarn as it 
goes through the comber, one of the first steps. Center: College girls measuring and manufacturing the vari
ous garments. Right: The completed garment being modeled.

Mrs. John Clark entertained 
Tuesday evening the boys and girls 
who hung May baskets on her 
door. Games were played and re
freshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chapman 
entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Frizzo and children of Kala
mazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ram
say and daughter, Patricia of 
Niles, Mrs. Gladys Gray of Three

Oaks.
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye, F. A. 

Nye enjoyed a Motlier's Day din
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elba Powers, near NUes.

Miss Jean Marie DuBols enter
tained the Junior Gleaner Council 
Friday evening. Miss Ruth Rice of 
Detroit was in charge of the 
handicraft work.

Mr. .and Mrs. John Clark spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Clark.

Services appropriate for Moth
er's Day were held at the U. B. 
Church Sunday.

The Happy Homemakers met 
Wednesday for all day with Mrs. 
Foster Bowker. Officers were elect
ed, Mrs. John Clark chairman, 
Mrs, JB. Sherman secretary and 
treasurer, Mrs. Foster Bowker 
recreational loader. The leaders, 
Miss Grace Moon and Mrs. Ed
ward Howard, assistant leader 
Mrs. Joseph Murduck. After the 
lesson on "Tailor Made Dress Fin
ishings” bunco was played. Mrs. 
Ray Clark and Mrs. Lester Olm- 
stead were prize winners. A social 
meeting will be held in June with 
Mrs. Arthur Kuhl in Three Oaks. 
The elub adjourned until next fall

When the flr3t meeting will he held 
with Mrs. John Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Kuhl in Three 
Oaks.

Mrs. Arthur Chapman and 
granddaughter, Beverly Grey were 
oallers Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Lysle Nyg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith en
tertained Saturday with a dinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Finney and 
daughter, Betty of Buffalo, New 
York, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holmes 
and daughters, of Gary, Mrs. 
Stella Finney and son, Lester, Mrs. 
Allle Nave and grandson of South 
Bend. .

Puffer Speaks
at Boys Banquet

Rev. R. C, Puffer was the guest 
speaker last night at the annual 
Boys Banquet staged by the 
Masonic lodge of Bangor.

Body Scent of Bird Suppressed 
The body scent of a game bird is 

suppressed in brooding seasun, be
ing driven inward.

£  ALIEN NEWS
The Maccabee Lodge members 

held an all day meeting Wednesday 
. .with Mrs. Clara Partridge. Pot- 

luck dinner was served at noon 
;ahd after a  short business meeting, 
j£he afternoon was spent socially. 
dSfo and Mrs, George Paulson, Ben- 

Harbor, district manager of 
5g&e lodge were present. 
jJ»Mrs. C. C. Glover was called to 
*5Jint Sunday by the serious ill
ness of hef son, Rexgord, who has 
»jjeen ill wit/h pneumonia for several 
£weeks in Jihe hospital at Flint.

Mr. ajfd Mrs. Osoar Grooms en- 
rfed Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 

Straub and son, Dean, Mrs, 
Omland and daughter, 

Catheryn. .
Home Economical Glttb grbupi!2',; 

held ah all day meeting Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Albert Jannasch. 
V;Mrs. Eddie Omland and Mrs. 
-Oscar Grooms, Mrs. George Olm- 
<fcead ana Mrs. Doane Straub were 
business callers in South Bend, 
-Thursday.
--.’Mrs. Madge McAnis and Archie 
(Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Thomas and daughter, Niles, were 
rfatmday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
‘Edward Van Tilburg. 
h^Mrs. Lloyd Norris, South Send, 
?&as hostess Wednesday to the 
llom e Economics Club group 2. 
SPfie lesson was in. charge of the 
leaders, Mrs. Mandley Roberts, and 
Mrs. Ernest James. Mrs. Bauer 
arid Mrs. Bodie Foster served the 
planned dinner. Mrs, Earl Robert 
and Mrs. John Hoihville, were 
elected as delegates to the Farm 
Women’s Week held in East Lans
ing in July. Mrs. Walter Ender and 
•Mrs. Carl Renbarger as alternates. 
•--Mrs. Victor Prince is entertain
ing her mother, Mrs. Josephine 
>§mith, of Hartford, Mich.
' ’ ‘.The Social Art3 Club held an all 
inly meeting Wednesday with Mrs, 
(aborge Murdock. Mrs. Floyd Lint- 
rifer and Mrs. Frank Klasner gave 
&e lesson. Plans were completed 
ffir the achievement day to be held 
%  Berrien Springs, May 26.
;-.;Mr.‘ and Mrs. William Jacketn 
add daughter, were Sunday guests 
of Miss Juanita Jannasch.
't3Miss Pauline Biller and Miss 
Marjory Grant, South Bend, were 
'fjfte=day and Wednesday guests of 
Miss Helen Koffel.
-. Mrs. Julia Kubath, Stevensville,

daughter, spent Sunday with rela
tives in Michigan City.

Mrs. Carlton Renbarger is visit
ing relatives in Rochester, Ind., 
this week.

Barbara Renbarger underwent 
a successful operation for appendi
citis Monday in the Mercy Hos
pital, Benton Harbor,

Mr. and Mrs. Llpyd Norris and 
family, South Bend, Miss Lela 
Roberts, Ohio, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Roberts.

Victor Swank, .Michigan City, 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Swank,

""" y  .
t

D i t y t o n  N ip w 's

Mr. and'Mrs. Frank Strunk of 
Niles visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Strunk, Satur
day evening.

Dr. O. Budde of Chicago, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Longe, of Gary 
spent Sunday at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hamilton and 
son, of Hammond, spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Hamilton.

Mrs. Frank Hepkathorn and son, 
Russell, were Sunday evening call
ers at the home of Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Sam Dickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rose spent 
Sunday at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose.

The Dayton -and Currier schools 
Children will give a musical pro
gram at the Dayton church Thurs
day evening. May 16 at 8 o ’clock.

Mrs. A, Ernsperger spent Sun
day afternoon at New Carlisle.
' Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richter 
spent Sunday afternoon at Bu
chanan.

The “Dayton school will close 
Friday with a picnic dinner.

they are plentiful, the opossum, 
deer, birds and other forms of wild 
life live off them.

The persimmon flourishes as far 
south as Florida and Texas and is.' 
abundant in Ohio and reaches in
to southern New York and Con
necticut. The trees on the Wagner 
road are the only ones this writer 
knows of in this section.

Contrary to the popular belief, 
the persimmon does have to be 
frost-bitten before it is palatable. 
It contains 31.74% sugar and .88% 
protein, comparing favorably with 
the date in nutritive value,

Hills Corners Christian Church
10:00 a, m. Sunday school.
11:00 a, m. Preaching by Chester 

Reich.
‘6:30 p, m. Young. People’s meet- | 

ing.
7:30 p. m. Preaching by Chester 

Reich. ■
Over 100 attended the Mothers 

Day exercises at the church last 
Sunday morning, and an excellent 
program was held.

Mrs. Ira Neiswender visited one 
day last week at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell 
on Portage Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hartline 
entertained at dinner on Mother's 
Day, honoring Mrs. Maggie 
Stevens of Gisndora. Guests were 
Mrs. Maggie Stevens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Granger of Hartford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rhoades of 
Cassopolis, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Blackinun of Glendora.

Mr. and Mrs. Elson Rough and 
family attended the Feathcr- 
Harner reunion at the Hinchman 
Methodist church, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kann had 
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Schillo of Chicago.

Mies Francis Kistler of Chicago 
j arrived Thursday for an indefinite 

visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
. A. F. Kann.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace and 

their son, Merton Wallace and 
| family of Coldwater, drove to 

Jackson Sunday to .visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fedore had 

■■ as their guests for the week-end 
i the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
| Homer George of Carson City, 
Mich.

P. *  G.

SOAP
3 bars 10c

BISQU1CK
La*ge in oz.

Package £ # C

North Buchanan

OronoUo Church 
The Epworth League of the Or- 

onoko' Methodist church will meet 
at the church Friday evening.

Persimmon Grove 
Although the persimmon tree is 

Jps. Joseph Foltz, Lansing, were usually considered a product of the
outh, there is quite a sprinkling 

of them for a short distance along 
the Wagner road beyond the W ag
ner grange hall, all of them the( 
offspring of one original planting 
about 75 or 80 years ago.

The trees grow on the old Ben 
JSigo. | Weaver farm and the Will Whii-
<Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger j taker farm. The Ben Weaver farm 

apd family, Mr. and Mrs. John is now owned jointly by Floyd

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kelley.
>(Mrs. Helen Adams, Three Oaks 
Ihjthe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
jlpncs this week.
;.ijdrs. Clark Glover spent the 
vfeok-end with relatives in Chi-

ftnhbarger spent the week-end! -Weaver and Clyde Burgoyne. The
wjth Mr. and Mrs. Lester Renbarg. 
nf, Elkhart, Ind.
-'Mr. and Mis. William Roundy

original persimmon from which 
the thicket started was planted by 
Benjamin Weaver’s father, Eli

Chapin Lake School Closes >% 
i The. Chapin .Lake school wilt 
close’ Friday for the year. Tins 
teacher, Miss Lucille' Spear will 
take her pupils to Bear Cave for 
a picnic. Patrons and parents will 
also attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Spaulding 
and family spent Mothers Day at 
the home of ' Mrs. Spaulding’s 
mother at Galien.

Mrs. Walter Pritchard, who had 
been visiting her daughter* Mrs. 
Clatence Canfield, returned Sun
day to her home in Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. ‘  Wallquist 
entertained guests at dinner Moth
ers Day, honoring Mrs. Waliquist’s 
mother, Mrs. Barney Kaiser of 
Three Oaks. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Kasier and son, Ed
ward, of Three Oaks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oren Noggle and family of Galien 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kaiser 
and family of Galien.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Canfield 
and daughter, Evelyn, and Clar
ence Nelson attended the tulip 
festival at Holland, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Camille Dionne and 
family of Chicago Heights visited 
over the week-end at the home of 
Mrs. Dionne’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C, E. Postlcwait.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gardner 
have moved from Buchanan to 
make their home in the residence 
of • the late William Gardner of 
Glendora.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steininger 
had as their guests Sunday the j 
former's two brothers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Steininger and family 
and Robert Steininger, all of Chi
cago.

W e  C a n  
Y o u  -

a t ® ® 1
J e a n s  W

c i i f E

enlm tabled at their home Sunday j Weaver and was brought to 3 u - ; 
hv.'honor of their house guos., Mrs. I chanan when he came' here from j 
Ice la n d  from Kansas City, Kas. j Ohio 75 to 80 years ago. The larg -! 
ciftit of town guests were Mr, and: est tree is now about a foot and ai 
Air,1?. Jesse Hutchinson and family, j half thick, but '.here are a num- 
iSjlwardsbUrg, Mrs. Louis Long and j ber from 6 inches to a foot thick. | 
family, Throe Oaks, Mr. and M rs.! They produce fruit almost every
■Wilbur Watkins and family, Os 
r.eola, Ind,, Mr, and Mrs, Floyd 
Smith and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bail Roundy and family.

year, but are not Cared for and the 
fruit is not used.1

The value'and delicacy of per
simmon fruit is underestimated,

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allen and; according to a recent bulletin of 
daughter, Niles, were Sundayithe tl. S. Bureau of Agriculture, 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Warren! Many people eat'the fruit and en- 
Hagley. | joy it and there are many recipes

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Babcock for using it in bread and cakes, 
aiid family, LaPorte were Sunday, The Indians made a favorite dish 
gliests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert B ab-, o f persimmons and com  meal, in 
cock. -Gome localities hogs are fattened

Mr. and Hce. Frank Kelley and on persimmon fruit and where

— finance your new car at 
lower cost! Come in today 
and let us explain the many 
bencfiits our service offers, 
It will pay you dividends. 
Yen will find it is a prompt, 
efficient, personalized ser
vice, unobtainable in out- 
of-town companies.

N * Schram
“THE INSURANCE MAN"’

m

NU-CREST KELLOGG’S

Soap Flakes
The All-Purpose Soup 

. Flake

,  l l i i i

Corn Flakes
Large 13 oz. “I  | | p  

Package 1  HH y
Large ?*J oz. M H I"

Package t T w 5c Coupon Five
GLASS TUMBLER FREE In Each Package

KRAFT CHEESE.... 2 &£ 
LIMA BEANS, Fresh . 2 _ w  19c 
DOG FOOD—Burco 5 cans 25c
ASPARAGUS...... « 0 '/j oz. c a n  10c
Chocolate Cookies .
Rice or Wheat Puffs 
DILL PICKLES

Asstcd.
lb.

full gal 29c
Candy Bars 
& Gum 3 for 
NAVY
BEANS __ lb. J C
Little Elf
Beverages
4 f o r ______& «)€
(Plus Bottle Deposit)

CRACKERS -g o
2 lb. box I L C  
CUT BEETS
3 No. 2J/<2 cn.
Little Elf Tall Can
TOMATO O ff ^ 
JUICE 3 for & D C

!.25c

Fruits & Vegetables
Fresh Peas _ _ 3 lbs. 25c 
•BANANAS 5 lbs. 25c 
Lemons, lg. size doz. 25c 
New Potatoes 15 lbs. 39c 
Head Lettuce 2 for 15c 
New Cabbage 4 lbs. 10c 
Cucumbers _ _ 2 for 15c 
Radishes _ _ 2 bun. 5c

Friday Special

S p ry 3 ‘ 48‘
Good from 1 t o 4 p m. only

Saturday Special

Su gar£ !46 '
Good from I to 1 p m. <:‘ily

SINCLAIR

P.
INSECT SPRAY.

13 o h  
ran

QUALITY M EAl‘S
LARD ________ _________- ____ lb, c
BACON "SOUARES ___ - ------------------- »). 12«̂ c
PICNICS, Approved, tender stylo . ... . ih. jr/c
BAGON ________  Vi lb. rollo. wrapped UlC

“T R U L Y  TH E POOR-M AN ’S STORE”
W E

DELIVER

■ - ;
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World Aggressors Headache to Map Makers

Literary Guild
Books Arrive

IN THE BAG

The Junior Literary Guild books 
for May are in the library, and a 
fascinating lot they are, too! There 
is “Ju-Ju and his Friends" by 
Maria VonVroom, brightly illus
trated for the lower grades; "An 
Ear for Uncle Emil" by Eva Gag- 
gin, also for lower grades. For the 
high school there are "Three Sis
ters" by Cornelia Spencer and 
“ Leif Erickson, the Lucky” by 
Frederick Kumraer.

S B . H  S; Girls
Visit at Lansing

Five Buchanan girls, Ruby Hal!, 
Etoile Ross, Ramona D„lcnberg, 
Lorraine Motley, and Maryette 
Richards attended the Girls’ Home 
Economics Day at Luiising last 
Friday. Home Economics clubs J 
from all over Michigan sent dele
gates, and approximately one 
thousand high school girls attend
ed. ..

Home Economies Day was ori
ginated to add interest to the 
study of this subject in senools and 
to encourage the formation of 
"clubs.

l l
i|||t t § »ilil5sr

Sir John Simon, England’s chan
cellor of the exchequer, seems to 
have Britain’s budget in the hag. It 
was ,no laughing matter, however, 
to the house of commons when he 
set before that body a staggering 
budget swollen by the cost of war 
preparation.',.

Home Ec Class
Serves Mothers

A Mother’s Day tea was served 
by the Home Economics class for 
their mothers, Wednesday, May 10. 
The table was laid in the Home 
Economics room, and the lood was 
prepared entirely by .die girls. 
Corsages Of violets and lilies-of- 
the-valley were presented.

The pourers were Donna Pazder 
and Barbara Palmauer; the hos
tesses; Dorotuy Geary and Mar
jorie Kelley.

American History ■ 
Projects Handed In

Two attractive graphs have been 
handed in to Mrs. Whitman 
American history class. The brat 
shows, by means of little figure i 
moving toward or away from cities 
and country, the shifts in the 
population of America. r ■
• . The second project is a-line, 
graph showing the periods of «i- 

. nation and depression, from 171)') 
to 1937.

Play Cast Fete
at Tower Hill

Seven Get A
A  Report Cards

I Learn to Dance |
at Junior Prom |

In anticipation o f the junior 
prom, juniors have been reporting] 
to the gymnasium where those who 
wish to learn are taught to dance.

| The instructors are' junior and 
I senior volunteers.

Music is furnished by a portable 
radio.

10 Senior Honor j 
Students Chosen1

This year’s ten honor students of 
fixe senior dans have been chosen. | 
The names will not be arranged in j 
order of highest grades until the 
honor convocation May 26. They, 
are: Dorothy Arnold, Geneva1 Bab
cock, Shirley Bauch, Robert Ha- 
bicht, Ruth Hasletl, Rex Hunger- 
ford, Betty Miller, Kenneth Pnis- 
cator, Rex Proud, and William 
Strayer.

Five Librarians 
j Earn Half Credit

Five Librarians have earned one- 
half credit this year for their 

j work ill the library during the first 
I semester, They are: Fred Manning,
| Barbara Seliiam, Martha Trapp, 

Richard.Watr.ou, and Wanda Wide- 
i .nan.

With a new Europe, a new Asia and the possibility of a new Africa in the making, map-makers of America 
as well as the rest of the world are finding it a gigantic task to keep abreast with the constantly changing po
litical frontiers. One man—Adolf Hitler—has caused the cartographers untold headaches. They spend months 

'correcting, all their charts, changing names, revising colors and ordering new prints. Then in three or four 
days the maps are worthless except for reference works. Boundaries have again been changed. Globe maps, 
pictured at the left, are more difficult to correct than fiat maps, and present problems altogether different.

V ASeven high school and junio. 
high Students received all A ’s .u 
tom or. mine academic subjects for 
the last six weeks period. They 
are: Senior: Ruth Jean Hasleti; 
Juniors: Lester Hanovtr, Rioiiaro 
Hayden, Kathryn Hess, Ruth j 
Rumsey, and Vivian Carlisle; 
Sophomores: Robert Meulman; 
seventh guide: r.veiyn Jounson.

Those who received all A ’s and 
B’s m four, or more academic sub
jects were: Seniors: Dorothy Ar
nold, Ccfjcva ILbcu.ek, CmrLy 
Bauch, Ramona LmeulKig, L o,/- 
urd Ldlmun, Rural Lull.up, ilex 
-lunge.ford, Betty Miller, Kenne.li 

I ,Ti:r.,ai.or, flex, i'roac, loRanoi' 
.-iohueider, Marie f-joalncrlon, Lo- 
.os Watso.i, and: Wuncta Wideman;
..jplio.aoi cs: Bonnie cJiam, 1-a- 
trlcm Dellinger, Bill -Donley, J-ck  

I Ednie, Dick ITabicht, Persi3 
Ijae-loy, Luxuune ..4Ci-uiri»pi, Lara 
j thy . Sherwood, and B arbara 
! ij.-artz; x'lo.nmor.: Jacqueline Bi- 
| lolti and jean  La.ryinpte; Eighth 
•grade: Phyllis Garl.s.e, Jessica 
I i,oak, A r t . . ; r  •. Libers,. James

**ade News
First Grade—JVliss Connell 

Miss Connell's lust grade enter
tained Mrs. Heim’s second grade., 
Tuesday afternoon. We recited 
tome of Robert Stevenson's poems 
which we memorized and sang 
tome of our nursery rime songs.

I We read and diamuuzcd "The Boy

ing up on the highest place we: 
could find we gathered flowers and 
explored a bit. We saw lupine, but
tercups, marsh marigolds, man
drakes, and many other wild flow
ers. We found several old song 
•sparrow nests and heard song 
sparrows singing. We did and saw 
many other things and it was a 
great day in the life of out fourth

Fifth Grade— Miss Elcstrom
The window sills- are full of 

vases of spring blossoms. Leaves 
are developing on the elm tree out
side the-windows.

Last week there were 28 perfect 
spelling papers. The word most

often misspelled was “skeleton."
The children are painting some 

clay pottery made last fall.
Fifth Grade—Miss Spear 

We are beginning our study of 
South America in geography.

Our room is beginning to show 
evidence of the approaching School 
Exhibit, May 26.
Sixth Grade— Miss Reams 

We had a geography demonstra
tion for our mothers Thursday. We 
used the Keystone slides and told 

j many interesting facts about 
Egypt.

j Sixth Grade—Miss Jeffery
Eugene Steinmger : has his name

on the Dental Honor Roll.
We ‘took the SSngren Woody 

Reading test last Tuesday. .

Dewey Avenue School

Robert Gamble painted a boat 
and “Dickie” Lauver painted a 
truck.

We made some pansy booklets 
under Miss Groh’s supervision. 
Second Grade—Mable WiiCox

We enjoyed some wild flower 
slides in Miss Ream's Room.

Donald Matthews is on the sick 
list. He’s ill with a mastoid.

We are making pictures of, wild 
flowers. We’ve made Jack-in-the- 
Pulpit, Marsh Marigold, and 
Trillium.
Kindergarten—Virginia Anderson

We are making a train from 
orange crates and our blocks. 
Fourth Grade!—Sara Quiche!

One of our pollywogs Is getting 
legs.

The chief hobby of the hoys in 
our room is making airplanes.

Our people are enjoying the new 
jumping stand. Thanks, Miss 
Henry. I
Third Grade— Nina Flsehnar

We enjoyed^ slides on birds and 
flowers in Miss Reams’ room.
-W e are making Mexican figures.

Many of the children have 
brought flowers.

Betty Paddock and Jack David
son are now on the denial honor 
roll,

Hubert Marvel has been ill thi3 
week.

We have finished our Music 
books.

Special Room—E. Reams 
We are malting another flower 

garden across from our windows. 
Mrs. Lamb gave us some petunia 
plants to put In it.

We enjoyed some bird slides this 
week.
First Grade—Miss Miller

One of our frog  egg3 hatched 
into a pollywog.

parents, but on the contrary, are 
making splendid progress in. their 
new environments.

It is gratifying to note that 
practically all children of auch low 
grade parentage lead normal'lives 
when they have been adopted by 
cultured and Intelligent foster par
ents. While hereditary influences 
have their effects on the individual 
students in this field are gradual
ly forced to concede that environ
ment can and does affect the 
physical characteristics which the 
child inherited at birth. Many au
thorities are convinced that in- 
vironment aione practically always 
determines social behavior.

However, it has been noted in 
many baffling cases that the 
child’s mental conflicts, rather 
than environmental factors, were 
the real causes which brought him 
into court. In several instances 
punishment was futile, becausd the 
offender’s feeling of insecurity’ and 
confusion were the motives for 'his 
behavior, ■

It is interesting to note that 
many normal 'children who • are 
brought into , court have been .tru
ant or Incorrigible before they 
started stealing. However, once 
they start pilfering from stores 
and from neighboi’3, they usually 
adhere to this type of lawlessness 
rather than adopt some new fdrm 
of delinquency.

Children in Court
By Judge Malcolm Hatfield

Heredity Characteristics Are Not 
Transmitted

' The fact that a court recently 
completed placing its fiftieth child 
out for adoption definitely proves 
that hereditary characteristics are 
pot transmitted from generation to 
generation. The great majority of 
these fifty  Children came from 
homes where incest, prostitution, 
drunkenness, thievery, etc., were 
prevalent. To date, none of these 
children have reverted to any of 
the types that, characterized their

Half World’s Population ’ 
Asia contains half the population 

of the world. . '

C O -O P
Q uality Fuels

REAL VALUES
Phone54

and His Goats." Car] Sehiffmau 
told the story of "ratter,.” 
i . ',« !  .T.advi—Miss’ Canuigaii 

For several-weeks.. Miss Camu- 
gan s pupils have been learning 
.0 identity birds. Tills has been 
done by moan., oi bird cn_rts, bird 
uoo.is, fie.d trips, and slides. On 
a recent field trip they.sawn sand
piper, a goidfimeh, several bam 
swallows, and a wood thrush. They 

„ i.,j lea.-.ed ..oiigs and poems 
about birds; :■ ' :
■Second Grail.;—Jiliss Fritz. • .

The children entertained their 
Mo-ners at Tea. Mary Ellen Fierce 

land Charles Bnnp.-on .acted as 
| nost and hostess. Jaclty Stark and 
Jack Bisclioif gave . the corsages 

the mothers.. .Doris BaUui

/ rgai
H i ! u r

] I- avrus, William Miller, William j 
Montgomery, Wilma MorgenUiau . L°  . . .... . . .  „

alter Reese, Hilda Slocum, a!ld I -ayn.s Becker, Jimmy Martin, mm 
jLavid VuiiEvriy, t-evemh g-ade j Kogcr Mi. Dr poured 
! Vonda Beck, Lmty Donley, Jane; ^  rlifie- 1‘vl’ s; Ue,M ,
liaslctt, June Johnston, lionnie „ ^ e  have started a review m

I Spelling./ We have rmlroad speli-::gvr, Vvi.la Ivt.uor, and Mallnc
The cast of this year’s jun'er 

play had a picmc at Tower -ml 
Friday, May -5. After a wiemr 
roast, most of tne picnickers' 1 ' m
cl.tubed the hill -while a few brave ■
spirits dared the-chid of the v.-ater R i i f i h f i n f lB  E l1 ? CITS 
to go bathing. : "  I

They started at four-thirty,! j u l g  w O w l l i e .
meeting at the school m charge of j 2lK,hanan week became a 
Miss McNeil, and returned at 
eight-thirty.

- \„ * «T *

member of the Big Five Comer-1 
cnee, an acsociai-hm of the main 
'•lass “B” schools in southwestern

Biologists Have ! Michigan. The -membership - will he
A  Breakfast Hike September, 1040.W e.hUl

The members of the freshmun

enter the conference track meet, 
however, this venr on May 12. , 

The Big- Five .includes South

each child 13 a coach, the child 
.1. me nead is tne engine and as 
a child misses lie becomes the ca
tion :e and goes to tne end 0; me 
tram.
riiird Grade—Miss Kinney 

George Hattenback, Odean Toll, 
.. | Arthur Gaul, and Harold ITeier- 

rnann brought some cr-wfi-h to 
achoo). Lorothy Mae Six brought 
an arquarium to put them in. one 
ol the crawfish has a great many 
eggs laid on her iwimmeig-s. We 
rend that when these eggs hatch, 
the young are carried oil the swim- 
mcrets until they aie old enough

Tuesday for brealuast. After | p-i ae, and Western State 'High o f l t «  arter themselves. This
meeting at tlie lake at 11:30 o’clock, 1 Kalamazoo- Tlie organization is for cliaiactensuc is «B..o true of lob- 
they conducted a contest to find, tlle purpo-a of promoting better 1 atery. 
out who. could see the most birds.- relations in a.hletics, better riv- 
After breakfasting at eight a'ry, better attendance at games, 
o ’clock, the time until half-past and case in getting gatnea.
eleven was filled by an insect hunt j ___ ___  — _ _
to fill collections. • xt .. . . , _ , ,  _

No studen.s w eic excused from N“r» ‘ Amenc:i s Ccosicrhic■ Cenler ’ . ■ . . The eeograpmc center of Norm
afternoon c-asses. America is m Pierce cronlv. N B.

We are making a stone house in 
our room. We have floor plans 
made, and have stnr-ed work on 
the frame of the house.
1 o.inli Grace— Mrs. I'u.'irr

We hiked to the hills Monday 
during our noon hour. After cat-

The model illustrated is the Buich S p e c ia l  model 4J
four-door touring sedan $996 delivered at Flint, Mich.*

University Cadets Engage in Mimic War Games

W HATwe’re concerned about is simply 
this: Lest you admire the size and 

swiftness and smartness of this trim Buick 
—and mistakenly decide it’s a car you can’t 
afford.

Lest you figure, since it’s an eight and an 
eight of a hundred-and-then-some horse
power, it might cost more to run than you’d 
like to pay.

Lest you listen to all you hear about its won
drous comfort, and the smoothness of its 
BuiCoil ride—and class it as luxury beyond 
your reach.

All of which, of course, is wrong!

This is an eight—a valve-in-head straight-

eight—but it’s also a Dynaflash eight, and it 
gets more good out of every drop of gasoline.

Mileage figures that owners report to us 
even beat some of the sixes!

And it’s certainly a luxurious carriage to 
ride in—not only in size and comfort but in 
the completeness of its equipment. Every 
model has two horns, two sun-visors, two 
windshield wipers, plenty oi ash receivers, 
an automatic electric lighter—not to men
tion automatic choke, Handishift transmis
sion and the Flash-Way direction signal.

. We’d hate to have you miss out oft a whale 
of a lot of fun simply because you didn’t 
have the whole story. So—since your Buick 
dealer doesn’t know how to reach you—why 
don’t you call on him?
Don’t worry about his pressing you to buy! 
When you see how 
little this honey costs 
— and how much it 
does for that little — 
you’ll be pressing him 
to hurry delivery !

Even so — the list prices still run less 
than a year ago—less than some sixes 
— and probably considerably less than 
you think 1

“Bether bin/ UuirUl"
EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

ONLY BUICK HAS ITI This sure
fire direction signal that flashes 
warnings of turns at a flip o f a 
switch I Shows day or night. 
Standard on a ll models!

•AIVD IJJP delivered at 
Fimt} Mich., 

* Prices subject to change 
'without notice.

state and locti i  taxes 
Watty), optional equipment 
a n d  accessories— extra.

Preparations for miniature war games by cadets of the Reserve Officers’ Training corps at the University ( 
of California at Los Angeles were held recently with modern anti-aircraft equipment moved in on the West- 1 
wood, Calif., campus. Cadcls enrolled in the coast artillery unit of the student corps were instructed in actual 
operation. The equipment included a three-inch anti-aircraft gun, director, height finder, searchlight, sound 
locator and machine gun. Maneuvers are part of a practical training corps.

JOHN F. RUSSELL Inc. 120 N. MAIN STREET 
BUCHANAN, MICH.

YOU GET A BETTER USED CAR FROM A BUICK DEALER
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Portage Prairie
t'rusaderh Clast,

.The Ciueadera elas? uf the Fort- 
gge Prairie Evangelical church en- 

' fertained the parents of the mem
bers in the basement Friday eve
ning at a dinner and a program 

'following. A feature of the e n te 
rtainment was an o'.d-fashioned 
'Spelling bee which was won by 
Harold Widdi.i of Batoda. Miss 
Wilma Karlin wan the toasfmi.s- 
,trgss. Among those giving short

• talks were Mrs. Will Women 
J Glenn Vite and Rev. C. H. Trues- 
J chel. Seventy members and guests 
J attended.
*
’ Hold Social
{ The Young People's Circle c f the 
{Portage Prairie church held a 
{lunch box social in the Bertrand 
{Town hall Wednesday night.
i - ..i
»P. P. Home Economics Club 
{ The Portage Prairie Home E co -, 
Snomics club met Wednesday at the j 
{home of Mrs. Jack Post. The lead-1 
{era, Mrs. Trella Rhoades and Jdrs. ] 
{Bernice Bestle, presented the les- 
{son on “Tailor Finishes."

I

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
of K N O W L E D G E  ^

a  TYPfwmeR
How SOLD FOR 
*ttO WQUfp 

COST OVER 
» W P O  IP

AW06
WITHOUT

Mo p b r n . 
SIACHINqRv/

Portage Prairie Evangelical 
i Church
t Ke,v. C. H. Trueschel, Pastor 
i (All services held on Central 
{Standard Time).
j 9:30 a. m. Morning services, 
]with sermon by Rev. Tabbert, su
perintendent of the Haven Hub
bard Memorial Home.

10:30 a. m. Sunday school.
7:00 p. m. E. L. C. A. services 
7:45 Preaching services.

Rnancial
EXPERTS ESTIMATE 
THAT UNCERTAINTV 
OF INVESTORS IS 
HOU3INS BACK 
EXPENDITURES OF 

*£000,000.000 OVER THE 
NEXT FIVE VEARS BX UTILITIES 
FOR NEW EQUIPMENT. THIS 

WOULD GJYg STEADY OOBS 
A T GOOD WAGES TO

4;0 0 0 ,0 0 0  WOHKBNS.

SEA WATER 
CONTAINS 

0.000000000011' 
PER CENT
fiAPIVM.

Hindus will hot w ea r
SHOES WHILE COOKING, 
BEUBVIN6 THAT LEATHER 

•DEFILES."

„ „ „  AHO
VIOLBT&IOW

,S FOUND ON MANV 
-  SIACIERS IN THE 

NORTHWEST.

Rev. C. H. Trueschel left Mun- 
ay morning to accompany his 

[family to Cher-aning, Mich., where 
ey will visit while he attends a 

conference at Blissfield until after 
aflay. .

Clarence Ehninger left Wednes- 
ay for- Blis-dicM lo attend the 

&5th Evangelical state conference 
Sliere as lay delegate from" llie 
{Portage Prairie church. J
{• Mis. Allic Mae Rough had as 
•her guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Sfoward Bobzon of Chicago and, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Schrader o f ! 
LAPorte. i

The Misses M arie. and Lena 
Koenigshof of South Bend visited j 
Sunday at the home of their fath- 

• cr, Fred Koenigshof.
M r.'and Mrs. Walter Rhoadc3 1 

spent Sunday with the latter’3 
mother, Jetfs. Sarah Manuwal of 
Plym^^ii, Xnd.

fra. Hamid Steai-ns of Chicago 
a  visitor this week at the home 

■’  of her parent?, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
DeWitt. ,

Mr; and, Mrs. Clifford Upham 
wore guests Sunday at the home 
ofriheir daughter, "Mrs. C. Scame- 
hdfn and family o f Centerville.

{Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell 
W§ie guests Sunday at the home 
oP the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Mitchell.

’(Mr. and Mrs. William Eisele, 
MX. and Mrs. W . E. Baker and son, 
Gdne, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Vite 
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Oltave of Galesburg, Mich., were 
gifests Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo în I. Rough.

Fred Koenigshof has planted 35 
acres of corn, and says that he will 
not plant more until the weather 
geis damper and warmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeWitt had 
as?guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
w jjl DeWitt and daughter, Doro
thea of South Bend and Miss Bess 
DeWitt and Mr. Beverly DeWitt 
o 4  Grand Rapids.

Standard Oil Ads 
in More Papers 

. for Fourth Year
“ Golden Jubilee”  Campaign 

To Appear in Kecoru, 
Swaim States

J Conrucius’ Real Name 
•Confucius is the Latinized form 

oh  the Chinese philosopher's real 
o|me, K’tir.g Fu-lze.

F

Standard Oil Company of In
diana for the fourth consecutive 
year will increase the number of 
newspapers to carry its spring 
anl summer advertising cam
paign, which this year will take 
it3 keynote from Standard o f In
diana’s “Golden 'Jubilee,’’ Glenn 
Twain:, Buchanan Standard 0:1 
Agent, announced today.
. The Record and 1,789 other dal

ly hndi. vypekly newspapers with 
tjbmbined’ circulation of.,^13,687,- 
4g6 wfiL receive. 'W*
per cent of the total advertising 
appropriation. A  total of 1,746 
newspapers /was used in 1933, 1 -  
588 in 1937 and 1,543 in 19-36.

"Golden Jubilee Red Crown — 
Celebrating Standard Oil’s biMh 
Birthday" and the five advantages 
of the product will feature the 
gasoline advertising, while c.ean 
rest room advertising will assert, 
"We provide those clean rest 
rooms you’ve read about" and 
Iso-Vis ads will tell the .ong-1.,st
ing qualities of the motor oil. /  ds 
before the holidays will empha
size the free- check-up service at 
Standard dealers for .notori its 
who plan trips.

’The story of Standard Oil 
Company of Indiana is a typical 
story of American businavw," d 
Mr. Swaim in reminiscing ibout 
the company and its "Golden Ju
bilee.” "Standard of Indiaan was 
organized to build a refinery at 
Whiting, Ind., June 18, 1889, when 
its principal product, Uero,!eu>; 
was sold from the old tank in the

back mom of the grocery store 
to light the lamps and stoves of 
the middlewest.

“ Today the Whiting refinery, 
which has become the larges/ 
complete refinery in the world, 
and other Standard refineries 
make gasoline, motor oil, kero
sene and altogether 2,000 pro
ducts from petroleum, and more 
than 23,000 Standard Oil dealers’, 
independent of the company; 
serve nearly 8,000,000 motorists 
in 13 middlewest states.

“ No company can exist after 
DO years without public confi
dence hr its products, its policies 
and its ability to serve the cus
tomer, not only yesterday and to
day, but tomorrow. Standard of' 
Indiana will continue to supply 
its customers with a good pro
duct and a.good service at a fair 
price,” M». Swaim said.

of men as they gathered there to 
their headquarters, then return 
and take more.

But what a  rejoicing there was 
when they all came home, some 
without a scratch, others without 
an arm! others without a leg, one 
blind and so on. But we were all 
glad to have them home and most 
interesting were the stories they 
had to tell.

Pennies were coined for the djf* 
fevent merchants or for anyone 
who would pay for them with 
their name on them, to use- for 
change. We have several with the 
Weaver & Fox name. They also 
issued shinpl&sters of different 
denominations to use in place of 
real money. We have a  five cent 
one of which we are proud after 
all these years.

And I have several pieces of 
music (old army songs) that my 
brother sent me while he was in 
the army, such as “Tramp. Tramp, 
Tramp, toe Boys Are Marching,”  
and "Tenting Tonight" and others 
which I prize.

Mrs. Alice Tour jo 
(To be continued)

,ir.Talas of axj,QJ4 Town
Continued from Page One 

wood Lyons and William Parrott. 
They were all buried with military 
honors. When Captain Parrott was 
buried they had hi3 horse (which 
he had used in service) walking 
back of the hearse with empty 
saddle and boots. The horse walk
ed with head down as though he 
knew they were taking away his 
master. It was a pathetic sight.

'Some were taken prisoners. I re
call one, Charles Grieble, who had 
once taught in the Bend o f the 
River. He was captured and placed 
in Andersonville prison. When he 
with others tunneled their way 
out, he was recaptured and return
ed to Andedsonville. But he escap
ed again and rejoined his regiment. 
After being discharged he visited 
us and related the terrible experi
ence he had had. A  neighbor boy, 
Aero Alexander, was sent to Libby 
Prison and his experiences there 
were terrible.

My brother, Albert Weaver, was 
not sent south at once, but was 
sent to Detroit to take companies

COMBINATION SALE 
EASY WASHliM
BIG HOME LAUNWY OUTFIT

Better Hurry! Here’s the greatest washer 
bargain ever offered. A  complete EASY 
home laundry outfit, including everything 
except the water . . . and it costs only 

$00.0Q. No longer need you send 
your washing out. Start washing at 
home tomorrow. Costs only S? a 
tubful. Get this special while it lasts 
. . . come in todey.

Ask For Our Special 
Price Including Ironer.

JOfi IS, FRONT ST. PHONE 171 BUCHANAN

Greatest of Chinese Poets 
Li Po, born 701 A. D., is consld- 

ered .by many critics the greatest of 
Chinese poets. .

HOLLYWOOD
Friday-Saturduy 
BOYER SUNGS

For the first time in his screen' 
career, Charles Boyer bursts into 
song In Walter Wapger’s "A l
giers" at the Hollywood, and does 
it in a fashion that elioited ap
proving nods from Werner uans- 
sen, Jean Sablon and other music 
authorities. Happy in his ro
mance with the glamorous Hedy 
Lamarr, Boyer gives a spirited 
rendition of “C’est le vie!” — 
which conveys in no uncertain 
terms his conviction that “This is 
the life!” "Algiers”  is released 
through Unteu nrists. ■

Plus
THRILLS TEEM IN

STORY OF BORDER FEUD 
Straght-from-toe-shaulder ac

tion—and plenty o f it—is the 
keynote as “Hopalong Cassidy,” 
your favorite range hero, rides 
hack to town in "Sliver on the 
Sage,” latest thrill-story of high 
life in the desert cattle country. 
With William Boyd again playing 

the dashing “Hoppy."

SUN.-MQN.-TUES. 
SHIRLEY RADIANT

IN TECHNICOLOR
Shirley Temple, elected the No. 

1 star of the scre.en for the 
fourth consecutive time, has her 
first Technicolor production in 
Frances Hodgson Burnett’s great 
classic, “The Little Princess,” 
20th Century-Fox hit.

She reveals all her charm and 
radiance in what is easily her 
finest film by far and also one of 
the best pictures of our time.

WED.-THTJRS.

“I ’m from Missouri!"
This traditional American mot

to of the man who wants things 
proved to  him refers to Bob 
Burns, king uf the homespun 
humorists, in his latest picture, 
"I ’m From Missouri."

What Burns wants proved to 
him in this new, down-to-earth 
comedy is that mules are infer
ior to machinery when it comes 
to equipping an army. And to 
show that he's a Missourian in 
spirit as well as in fact, Bob goes 
all the way to London, where the 
heads of the British army, unable 
to prove their point, accept his!

Phis

FREDKIt: MARCH, VIRGINIA

BRUCE MERRY CO-STARS

Fredric March and Virginia 
Bruce romp through the merriest 
adventures of the year in "There 
Goes My Heart,” Hal Roach’s gay 
comedy romance.

The story easts Virginia as a 
madcap heiress who tries to run’ 
out on her fortune and March as 
a reported who tides to run out 
on his boss,

Terre Coupe
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mich and 

son, Jerry, of Port Huron, Mich., 
were guests Sunday of their cou
sin, C. Townsend and family.

Mrs. Edward Maxwell and 
Mrs. Harold Maxwell o f Edwards- 
burg were guests Monday after
noon of Mrs. Bob Bowers,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wal
dron of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. 
Diehl of Ann Arbor will be guests 
at the home of Mr., and Mrs. R. 
E. Doak during the coming week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dilley and 
two sons, Orson, and Darwin, of 
Berrien Springs visited Sunday 
at the home of the latter's sister, 
Mrs. G. Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bowers 
Monday evening.

Meaning of Name Orlando
The name Orlando is an Italian 

form of the Teutonic Roland, mean
ing “ fame of the land," which might 
be interpreted as “ great hero." Or
lando Gibbons (d, 1625), whose com
positions were among the earliest 
engraved musical works in England, 
was organist of Westminster Abbey. 
His anthems ("Hosanna- to the Son 
of David," etc.) are popular.

FOR
CARPENTER WORK 

and PAINTING
Phone 79 or Write Box 235 

For Free Estimates 
ARTHUR BLAKE 

City Hardware

EYES TESTED

Broken Lenses Replaced 
Special attention to 

Frame Fitting.
F- B. Blackmond, Optometrist at

BLACKMOND’S
See Blackmond —  See Better! 

NILES

I

IF POP DID
THE WASHING/

EVERY HOME 
W OULD HAVE AN

W ASH i n
and MANGLE

BENDING over a lub or steaming and sweating—the only word for it— over a 
hot stove and a sad-iron that weights you down, too hot one minute, loo cold 
the next, “ Pop”  would dream of .modern laundry equipment, miraculously 

simple lo use. ’
Nothing could be easier lo use or easier on the clothes than the modern, im

proved Washers which thorouglily launder everything from the heaviest, hardest to 
handle linens and bedding to the sheerest, daintiest lingerie. It’s pretty nice to 
know that just turning on a switch will assure a snowy white line of clothes and 
“ undies”  that retain all their freshness . . .  none of that dingy gray, unwashed look.

Then poor “ Pop”  would think of dispatching an entire day’s ironing in a few 
short hours while actually silling d ow n! Everything but llie finest finishing touches, 
which your ELECtric Iron polishes off so quickly and easily, can he done with 
a modern mangle. Economical, too . . . prevents expensive wear and tear on your 
clothes and gives many hours o f ’ extra freedom.

This month your Electric Dealer is sliowiug and dem
onstrating tlie latest in Electric Laundry Equipment.

Special Values this month 
on Laundry Equipment 

at your Dealers
LIVE MAGICALLY
faledrically
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JjOCALS
Mrs. Harold ColUngs has return

ed from University hospital, Ann 
Arbor, where she underwent ob
servation.

Mrs, Stewart Hedges of Elkhart, 
is a guest at the 'home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Leggett', Sr, 
and sons, Jack and Jess, Jr,, and 
Miss Esther Rydzinski of South 
Bend visited Sunday with the 
former’s niece, Mrs. Martin Klue 
and husband of Michigan City.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cooper and 
family, of Niles were guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs, Will Leiter,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fuller and 
daughter, Mrs. Virginia Clawson, 
arrived Monday evening from Le- 
Land, Fla., where they had spent 
the winter.

Miss Kathryn Porta, member of 
the surgical staff of St. Lukes, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Ports.

Rummage Sale—Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday, May 18, 19, 20. 
Desenberg Bldg., Front St. Church 
of Christ Ladies Aid. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Starmont 
spent the week-end in Detroit.

Mrs. W. D. Nelson, John Nelson 
and Mrs. John Middlecamp attend
ed the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. 
Minnie Lyons at Goodland, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Voorhees 
arrived home . Saturday evening 
from Rochester, Minn., where the 
former went through the Mayo 
clinic.

Lawrence Dellinger of the East 
Tawas CCC camp visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Delling
er, over the week-end.

Miss Annabelle Lindquist, little 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, Alleck 
Lindquist, is improving at her 
home after pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. William Koons and 
grandson, Charles Gardner, of 
Vicksburg, visited Sunday with the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Alice Koons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Taylor of 
South Bend were guests in the 
evening;.

Mrs. Belle Wagner and daugh
ter, Minta, spent Sunday at Grand
Rapids.

Mr." and Mrs. Sam Rouse of St.
Joseph called Mothers Day at the

home of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Rouse.

I Mr. and *5frs. Wilbur -Dempsey 
and son, Jack, visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Dempsey’s brother, Dr. C. J. 
Mikelsen and wife of Detroit. They 
■were accompanied to Ann Arbor 
by Mr. and Mrs. William Dempsey, 
who spent the day at the Ford ex
hibits at Greenfield Village.

Guests at the home of Mrs. W.
A. Rice Monday were Mrs. Walter 
Trainor, Mrs. J. Q. Annable and 
Mrs. Stucke of Saugatuck, accom
panied by Mrs. J. Remien of Chi
cago. Mrs. Trainor, who formerly 
lived in Buchanan, and Mrs, Ann- 
able had -just returned from Fair- 
hope, Ala., where they had spent 
the winter,

Mr. ahd Mrs. Fred Appel, Jr., 
and son, Tommy of San Bernar
dino, Calif., who have been guests 
at the Charles Zimmerman and L.
B. Spafford homes left Tuesday 
for a  visit at Crawfordsville, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Spafford and 
Mi-, and Mrs. Fred Appel, Sr,, of 
San Bernardino, Calif., left Tues
day on a  motor trip and visit o f 
several days at Cleveland, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Offerman 
o f Chicago spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Hurlbutt.

Mrs. J. J. Stanton of Sturgis is 
a  guest o f her daughter, Mrs. 
George Smith and family.

N O W . .  . A N  E V E R Y - D A Y

BECOME ONE OF THE THOUSANDS WHO SAVE UP TO JOc A POUND ON FINE FRESH COFFEE

BREAD
WHITE HOUSE

MILK
4 ^  25c

S q M  double wrapped to  A
\  PROTECT AND' HOLD ‘ _■* 

fW tit  OVEN FRESHNESS V

SWEET PICKLES 
IONA OLIVES 
APPLE BUTTER

24-oz.
loaves 23c

Ann Page

SANDWICH
SPREAD
pint|ar 1 9 c

Ann Page

BEANS
W IT H  PORK

I-lb. 
can 5 c

Ann Page

SALAD
DRESSING

qt. iar 2 9 c
LILY WHITE

FLOUR
7 5 c

LARGE
QUEEN

PRESERVES ALL FLAVORS

qt.
iar

I 0'/2-OZ.
jar

58-oz,
jar

2  -lb.
|ar

IONA

ANN PAGE

SULTANA

TOMATO SOUP 
KETCHUP 
KITCHEN KLENZER 
OLEOMARGARINE 
PURE LARD 
BORDEN’S CHEESE 
SWANSDOWN FLOUR 
RED SALMON 
CHOCOLATE DROPS 
CAMAY SOAP 
LUX or LIFEBUOY 
SUPER SUDS red * .  
HEINZ BABY FOODS 
CIGARETTES 
BUTTER 
EGGS

cans

2  14-oz.
i bottles

can

3
2
2

3
3
4  

3 
3

19c 
19c 
2 5 c  
2 5 c  
1 9 c  

2 3 c  
5 c  

2 5 c  
1 5 c  

3 9 c  
pig. 2 3 c  

19c 
2 5 c  
1 7 c  

2 5 c  
2 5 c  
2 5 c

lbs.
-lb.
pkg.
-lb.
loaf

tall

lbs

cakes

cakes

for

cans
POPULAR
BRANDS cart. $1.15

«*• 23c
EVERY ONE IS CANDLED 2 dw" 3 1 c

COUNTRY ROLL

RHONE 101

NEW POTATOES
TOM ATOES red sipe !3c 
ORANGES =3,!? 2 i w . 35 c
HEAD LETTUCE

U. S. No. I 
RED OR WHITE 10 ib, 27c
FRESH PEAS STRIDE 3 lbs, 25c
CUCUMBERS

60 SIZE

each S C

for \ 1  3 C

BEEF ROAST CHOICE 
CHUCK CUTS lb. 1 9 c

Fresh Side Pork 2 i b s . 2 5 c
BY THE PIECE

Pork Sausage 2 lbs.25c
OU) PLANTATION SEASONED

Bacon Squares 2ibs.25c
LEAN SUGAR CURED

C o t t a g e  C h e e s e  l b .1O c

2  ibi. . 2 5 c ,YOUNG
PIG

Q & P  F O O D  S T O R E S

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hurlbutt had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hanover of Howell, 
Mich., Miss Cora Schaff o f Benton 
Harbor and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hurlbutt and son, Burton, of Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Appel, Sr., 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Appel, Jr., and 
eon, Tommy, of San Bernardino, 
Calif.' are visiting at the L. B. 
Spafford and Charles Zimmerman 
homes. Mrs. Appel, Sr., Mrs. Spaf
ford and Mrs. Zimmerman are 
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Borst 
spent Sunday visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Horst in Chicago.

Sidney Deming came from Mich
igan State College, East Lansing, 
to spend Mothers day at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Deming.

Donald Vergil came home from 
Western State Teachers College, 
Kalamazoo, to spend Mothers Day 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Virgil.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Marstiner 
and son, Ronny, of Allegan were 
guests over the week-end at the 
homes of the former’s aunts; Mrs. 
Charles Zimmerman and Mrs. L. 
B , Spafford.

Mrs. August Roty and children 
of Kalamazoo spent Sunday at the 
home 'of the former's aunt, Mrs, 
Chafes Zimmerman.

Dale Lyon of Michigan State 
College spent the week-end at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Lyon.

Mrs. D. D. Pangborn received a 
Mothers Day telegram Sunday 
from her son! A. O. Pangborn of 
Minneapolis, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Pierce 
and son, Michael, o f Reading, 
were guests Sunday and Monday 
at the home of the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dempster 
of Chicago visited Sunday at the 
home of the latter’s mother, Mrs, 
Hattie Miller, and her sister, Miss 
Belle Miller.

Charles H. Roe of Tarrytown, N. 
Y., was a guest over the week-end 
at the home of Miss Wilma Roe. 
Mr. Roe is a son of Rolla E. Roe, 
and was born in the property on 
Dewey avenue known as the M. B. 
Liuidgren house, now the property 
of Paul Schultz.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Arney had 
as their guests Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith and. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Ree and daugh
ter, Jacqueline. .■i

' Mr. and Mi’s. Earl Glossingjer 
and family of South Bend were 
guests Sunday of Mrs. James. 
Boone and Mrs. Ueilie Boone.

Mr. and Mrs, Dixie Carol an
nounce. the. birth _of a daughter* 

"'Dixie Carol, at the Boyce Mater
nity home Friday; The baby weigh
ed 8% pounds. ■

Clyde Walltden, nephew of Mrs. 
Henry Blodgett and C. A. Walk- 
den, arrived last week from Miamfy' 
Pia. Ho was accompanied by his 
aunt, a sister of the two first men-' 
tioned, Mrs. Jennie, Mitchell of 
Elyria, O., Mrs. Mitchell became ill 
shortly; after arrival and is quite 
sick at the home.of Mrs. Blodgett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Becker and 
family visited Sunday sit, the home 
of Mrs; Becker’s parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Orris Tatro of Sawyer. ,

Mis. Anna Bolster and Mr. and 
Mrs, Ronald Bolster spent Sunday 
with the latter’s mother, Mrs. | 
Harry Lockard, and her sister, i 
Mrs. Paul Coleman, o f Benton 
Harbor,

Mr. and Mrs. . Kenneth Bruce of 
Three Rivers were guests Saturday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. DeLos Proseus left I 
Friday by car for a vacation visit of 
three weeks in' California and re -! 
turn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jl J, Hill o f Lowell, 
Ind., were guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E; N, 
Schram, They have; been appointed 
missionaries to Korea, and will 
leave soon.

Miss Elizabeth Montgomery was 
a week-end guest of Mrs. Myrtle 
Cooney and R ay. Cooney . of. Chi
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mctzgar and 
family visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gedric Wagner of SI, 
Juieph. .

Miss Dorothy Rishel and friend 
of South Bend visited Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Melzgar.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Metzgar 
drove Lo Gulicn Sunday, visiting a 
number of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Seherry 
visited over Lhe week-end at the 
home o f the former's sinter, Mrs. 
Dale McCune, Berne, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Renbirger 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Renbarger of Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Nicodemus of 
South Bend visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Virgil.

Sam McCormick, a student at 
Western State Teachers College, 
spent Mothers Day with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc
Cormick.

Mrs, Myrtle Poorman spent the 
week-end as the guest of her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Harry Blcr- 
v/irth of Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn 
will leave this afternoon for a 
visit of several days at the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. C. P. For
man and husband of Elkhart.

Mrs. B. F. Eggert of St, Joseph 
called Thursday afternoon, at the

home of Miss Lilly Abell.
Rummage Sale—Thursday, Fri

day, Saturday, May 18, 19, 20. 
Desenberg Bldg., Front St. Church 
of Christ Ladies Aid. Adv.

For the May Bride . . . RYTEX- 
HYLITED WEDDING STATION
ERY . . . hauntingly beautiful 
exquisitely correct . . . .  modestly 
priced. You can get 25 Wedding 
Announcements for as little as 
$3.U0, Let The Record Co. show 
you the complete line of RYTEX- 
HYLITED WEDDING STATION
ERY.

Mrs. G. H. Stevenson was a 
guest on Mother's Day at the 
home of her son, Alan Stevenson, 
and family, Cassopolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith re
ceived an invitation to attend 
the commencement exercises of 
the Foley high school at Foley, 
Ala., at which Louis Schindler, 
formerly a resident of Moccasin 
street, Buchanan, will be grad
uated.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Polley 
moved Wednesday to the J. E. 
Arney house at 210 Cecil avenue.

Mrs. Shepherd Hughes of San 
Francisco is a guest at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Myer, Sylvan avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and 
Mrs. Ines Weed spent Mother’s 
Day at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Best, Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welch and 
son, Clare, spent the week-end as 
guests o f the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Abram Nash, Chicago.

Miss Teresa White returned to 
her home Sunday from the Pa- 
wating hospital, where she had 
undergone an operation. She is 
now improving satisfactorily.

Mrs. Edith Hoffman has been 
ill ,at her home during the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Burdett ar
rived home last week from Fort, 
Lauderdale, Fla., where they have 
spent the winter the past ten 
years. Fort Lauderdale is 25 
miles north of Miami. John Need
ham, formerly of Buchanan, is a 
member of the city governing 
board and was mayor a few years 
ago.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Martz, a son, on the Niles-Buchan- 
an road Friday, May 12. The baby 
has been named John David.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Thurston, a  son, at the Dean Clark 
farm, Saturday.

Mrs. Lloyd Sands visited rela
tive in Holland Sunday.

Model Aero Club 
Wins 4 Prizes

Billy Banks, Bud Buth, Bich
ard Hayden, Hugh Pierce 

Win at Bendix
The local model aero society 

(name applied for) returned Sun
day from South Bend with a lib
eral sprinkling of prizes won at 
the meet at the Bendix Airport, 
at 10 a. m. Sunday under the 
auspices o f the Michiana Model 
Aero club.

Billy Banks of the local society 
won first in the Junior Glider 
contest and Bud Ruth won sec
ond in the same event. Each re
ceived a fine kit o f tools as a 
prize. Richard Hayden won sec
ond in the senior glider contest, 
and Hugh Pierce second in. the 
Senior Endurance contest. In  the 
latter two events first places ware 
won by an Indiana champion. 
Richard Hayden was awarded a 
20-minute airplane ride.

The local club will enter again 
in the meet to be held at the 
Mishawaka Airport" under the 
auspices o f  the Mishawaka Model 
Aero club, at 1 p. m. May 28. The 
entrants in the Bendix meet were 
handicapped by wind, on account 
of which a number withdrew. It 
is hoped that conditions will be 
better in the; meet of May 28.

The Buchanan club has been 
meeting regularly fo r  the past 
two months under the leadership 
of Hugh Pierce. Their meetings 
are held at 7 p. m. each Friday 
evening at the home o f Pierce at 
122 South Oak street. Any boys 
or young men interested are cor
dially invited to attend.

Postpone P. T. A . 
Until Mon,, May 29

The meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher Association which was 
to have been held Monday eve
ning, May 22, has been postponed 
until Monday, May 29, at which 
time a report Of the state conven
tion at Sault Ste. Marie will be 
given.

NOTICE
Effective May 17, we will close 

Wednesday afternoon, indefinitely, 
and wilt bo Open Thursday evening, 
Ted Rouse, Marlin Kean, Cress 
Watson, E. H , Murphy, Jess Brad
ley. 19t2c.

Many Birds in Jamaica 
People who visit Jamaica may see 

as many as 50 different kinds of 
birds. There are many species of 
butterflies in Jamaica.

Bank Automobile

Our low cost plan o f financing the 
purchase of a car has many advantages 
for Buchanan people. You save money, 
time, and red-tape. You deal confident
ially with home people who are fr(<
Iy to your interests. You estanjish 
bank credit while yon are paying 
your car.

It will pay you to pay for your car 
through this bank. Compare before 
you decide.

cJUnion State £Bank
Established in 1882

BUCHANAN - - - &ALIEN
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PAUL THAYER
JEWKUBY STORE

NEW POTATOES 10*25°
FANCY CALIFORNIA—  GOOD SIZE BUNCHESCARROTS............. 3 — 13°

FANCY FLORIDA • (CUCUMBERS___  3  1 3 c
Idaho Potatoes
Genuine Russets 10 20

New Cabbage
Crisp, solid heads; ^  ^

NUT MARGARINE SK, A  l-lb. A O c£ cartons « W

1% ■  U  Wilton's Corn King —  Sliced in Celtonhano- *X-lh. 4  A p
MHfcNRNW  RATAK! H«cl-No.10ualll> M-lb.Colic M r i W I l  BAvWJN Sugar Cured— Sliced nhenapkg‘ I4-£c pkg* 1U '
LOAF CHEESEAmAeSr.oHn°”'. 2 -lb .A A G 

.  box V  V

QAIin Tomato or Vegetable Soup Q wVUr Alice of Old Vincennes Brand W
big AEC

27-oz. cans A v

SP AGHETTS Big Ten— Prepared 3 big A | " c  
27-oz. cans AeXP':

‘CRACKERS Majestic Salted Sodas

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 49-lb.;
bag' v | _

PEANUT BUTTER Come Again 
Brand

2-lb. 25‘
SALAD DRESSING Come Again 

Brand
quari

jar 25'
SUGAR BROWN bulk 5C POWDERED

A  lbs. 
S  bulk 17‘

TOMATO JUICE 24 -*oz. 
L cans 25'

GRAHAM CRACKERS Majestic pkg
» . j 5 «

SALERNO
Butter Cookies1*®'
Saratoga Flakesp®’

National Sliced 
While Breod 20-oz.loaf 7 C 

d H  qt. jars 2 S C

Tea Peps You Up l
6DU1NO CAN OPENERfor*5cartd top from • 

• of Upton's Too Or label from p eon of 
't Tea sent lo 400 Lexington Ave. N. Y*

\ YELLOW LABEL BLACK TEA

LI PTOM’S4 *«” 41c

Jumbo Twist
p m m * M e s  Dailey's Genuine 

l l & b y . F o o A i '   ̂̂ Strained ' 3  4§»OZ. cans 3 3 ^  

I F U C I C l  3  16-oz. cans
A M  ®  ^  Y l . j l  • ^  Camels, Qld G old !,

2pkgs.2S<! carton
------■_ ' WB — * 3 -______ ____ , Prince Albert. Velvet. K«n» % A r

S l l l O l  A  O J O f i L C C O  lucky Club and-Half Atiolf JL W **

NILES MICH.
Matches 6 boxes IS'
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CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum cnarge 
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues 
50c, cash in advance. 10c addi* 
tional on charge accounts. 
CARD OF THANKS, minimum 
charge, - 50c.

May 18 at seven o’clock, L. D. 
S. church. 20tlp

FOR Sa l e

FOR SALE One house, 8 rooms, i 
2 large porches, all modern but J 
furnace on 1 acre of ground 1 I 
mile north of Colonial also lots ! 
between Big and Little Paw ; 
Paw Lakes. Margaret McFar- I 
lln, at D's Cafe. 17t6p j

FOR SALE OR TRADE:—My j 
equity in a six room house and 
garage in the English-Holmes 
addition. A buy. Call evenings 
at 905 Victory St., or days The 
Record Office. lOtfnc.

CHICKS THAT WILL GROW in
to quick profits. We hatch on
ly from pure bred flocks. Visit 
our hatchery. Leichty’s Hatch
ery, 312 N. Front St., Niles, 
Mich. 18t3c

PIANO TUNING ~~ Jay Brown
ing, well-known In Berrien 
county, is tuning in Buchanan. 
Work expertly, reasonably 
done. Free estimate anywhere. 
Call No. 9. 20tlp

HAVE YOUR PROPERTY in
spected free today by a Termite 
Control Specialist. No odor. 
Prices reasonable, up to three 
years to pay. Five year guaran
tee. Berrien Extermital Service 
309 E. Main, Niles. Phone 113W. 
106 E. Chicago St., Buchanan 
Phone 18. 39t.fe

BEFORE YOU BUY that new 
Refrigerator he sure and see 
Frigidaire’s new Cold Wall. Its 
Revolutionary Principle will as
tound you. Thanlng Sales & 
Service, 105 Days Ave. 19t3c

FOR SALE..Modern seven room |
house with large lot. 506 Days | 
Ave. Write Mrs. Sada Ray- j 
mond, 14706 Caldwell Ave., ■ 
Cleveland, Ohio. 18tfe i

PARTS and REPAIRS on all sew
ing machines and vacuum clean
ers. Rebuilt cleaners as low as 
$7.50. Call Mr. Lueders,- Allen 
Hardware. Phone 30. I8t3p.

FOR SALE:—Cheap, Tudor Chev
rolet, 1929 model, good running 
order. 1939 license. Also Royal | 
Blue cream separator. Call for j 
Kubik, 230 West Front street.

19t3p.

FREE! If excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indi
gestion, Heartburn, Belching, 
Bloating, Nausea, Gas Pains, get 
free sample. Udga, at Wisner’s 
Corner Drug Store. 15tl0p,

FOR SALE:—Late seed potatoes, 
2-yr. certified. Also white sand 
and gravel. Pasture for young 
stock. C. A. Walkden. Phone 
7132-F13. 19t3p.

FOR SALE:—Fresh Guernsey
heifer, calf by side. Gentle, 
bangs and T. B. tested. Irving 
Swartz. Phone 7103-F3. 20tlc.

FOR SALE:—Seed potatoes, Rus
sets and Petoskeys. Call Mrs. J. 
C. Reep. Phone 7123-F21. 20tlp.

GOOD VISION is important! li 
you need glasses, see C. L 
Stretch, the optometrist at 
Clark’s News Depot every 

- Thursday. tfc,
LAWN MOWERS, knives and 

shears sharpened, All work 
guaranteed. Carl Remington, 
123 Days avenue. 14tl3c

Methodist Church 
Minister, R. C. Puffer 

Church school 10:00 a. m., Mr. j 
Con Kelly, superintendent, M rs.! 
Glenn Huslett, junior superlnten- j 
dent, Mr. Walton Becker, song i 
leader.

Our Sunday school has a strong- 
adult department, with classes 
Paving traditions reaching over, 
many years. • We are organized 
,o take care of the whole family.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Worshipful, Inspiring, dignified,! 
instructive, elevating. Everyone ', 
needs the help the morning wor- j 
ship service provides. Organ 
prelude and offertory, Mrs. Claude 
Jennings. The robed choir, under j 

the direction of Mrs. Con Kelly, i 
will sing "Into the Woods" My j 
Master Went.” The pastor will j 
use as his sermon theme: "Is It | 
Nothing to Y ou?” |

Evening worship 7:30. Half j 
hour congregational singing of ; 
old and new hymns with Kenneth j 
Blake leading. Sermon subject: ! 
“A New Church Facing the Fu-j 
ture.”  j

Monday, 6:30 p. m. Epworth i 
League. Pot-luck supper and so- j 
cial hour.

Girl Scouts

M. ‘ 
the j 
the I

; FOR S A L E O n e  brass bed, 
springs, and mattress; one iron 
bed and springs; one oak bed 
and springs; one library table; 
two-burner oven; furniture re
paired. 205 North Detroit street 
or phone 179-M, 20t3p.

FOR SAI^E:—Iris blooms for 
Decoration Day also Iris roots 

'painted daisy plants. Mrs. 
Lester Mitchell, 114 West Chi
cago St. ' 20t3p.

FOR SALE:—Round'Oak No. 3^ 
hot air furnace,. with header- fort 
radiator connection. All in good 
condition, E. B. Rossi Phone 194.

20t3c,

MONUMENTS, Markers, Vases, 
Urns, Benches. Everything for 
your cemetery lot. Open eve
nings and Sunday. New location. 
Large display. Victor E. Fergu
son, Cemetery Memorials, Pipe
stone Road at Napier Avenue, 
Near Entrance Crystal Springs 
.Cemetery, Benton Harbor. Phone 
9658. 18t3c.

FOR SALE:—Young bulls. Inquire 
111 South Oak street. 20tlc.

FOR SALE: —  1929 Two-Door 
Chevrolet, good running, ’39 li
censes, No reasonable offer re
fused. Inquire 230 Front St., Bu- 

, chanan. J. Kubik. 20tlp,
FOR SALE:— 1928 Buick Sedan 

heater. $75.00. William Jessen. 
West Side of Clear Lake, near 
Hotel. 20tlp.

FOR SALE-—Dining Table, Buffet, 
and six leather bottom chairs 
reasonably priced. Also a good 
electric stove. Walter Thanning. 
Phone 1-Fl. 20tlc.

FOR SALE:—Newly decorated 
farm home, garage and three 
acres of ground for garden. Lo
cated one and one-half miles 
northeast of Glendora, known as 
the Frank Penwell estate. People 
with large families need not 
apply. Inquiry of Mrs. Cora 
Brown just north of Hill’s Cor
ner’s or Don Penwell, 1222 No. 
Olive St., South Bend, Ind. 20tlc.

FOR SALE:—Nearly new Hudson 
sprayer; lumber, tar paper 
nails, some glassware and other 
articles too numerous to men- 

■ ' tion. ■ Mrs. J. F. Viele, 119 W. 
Front. Phone 484. 20tlc.

FOR SALE— Steel row boats, 
$19.50 and up. See them at 124 
South Oak St. Harry H. 
Banke. 20t3p

FOR SALE — Three-piece living 
room suite. 420 West Chicago 
St. Phone 176-J. 20tlp

SEWER HOOK-UP :-r-All sewer 
hookup materials furnished and 
work guaranteed. FREE ESTI
MATES! Our low prices will 
amaze you. Appointments made 
through W. J. Miller Lumber 
Co. or phone Niles 508-W. 20tfc.

Oronoko Methodist Church

Morning worship 9:00 a. m. 
Church school 10:00 a. m. 
“ Church going families are hap

pier families.”:—Dr. Link.

Church of Christ 
Paul E. Ewing, D. D., Pastor
10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Communion.
11:30 a. m. Preaching, “ Great 

Facts Regarding Freedom From, 
the Law.”
. 6:30 p. nv Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Preaching, an Evan

gelistic service.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Prayer 

meeting. .

The Buchanan Girl Scout Coun
cil met Wednesday morning at 
the twine of Mrs. E. C. Paseoe. 
Reports were made of the Region
al conference held at Chicago. A 
great deal of inspiration was 
gained by the women attending. 
One of the outstanding speakers 
was Mrs. Arthur O. C-’hoate, hon
orary vice president, who knew 
personally Mrs. Julietta Low, tin- 
founder of Girl Scouting, having 
traveled abroad with her.

The other was Dr. Lillian 
Gilbreth, vice chairman of 
National Board. Sne is 
mother of eleven children and has 
written several books on the ex
periences of real living. She says: 
"The home is nqt judged by the 
number of hours spent in it, but 
by the pull it has on the children 
when they leave.”

Plans are being made for a 
Girl Scout cookie sale, each Girl 
Se-ut to use the proceeds o f her 
sale to go to summer camp, Mis. 
Archie Morley is the cookie chair
man. The girls are invited to go 
to the Lone Tree Area camp near 
Three Rivers again this summer.

The Niles Girl Scout council 
and the Girl Scouts of Niles have 
invited the girls and the local 
council to a poilitck supper at 
6:30 p. m. May 23 at the Fellow
ship hall of the Presbyterian 
church of Niles. The girls and 
leaders will meet at 5:15 that 
evening at the Presbyterian 
church of Buchanan. Each gill 
is to take one supper , dish and 
table service.

With the Medal
Men at Clarks

(Continued from page 1) 
idea of the institution which will 
be a part of this village.

The company will manufacture 
automobiles and machinists tools. 
The automobiles will be made in 
two styles and designated Model 
"A ”  and Model "B” . Model "A " 
will be a four-cylinder vertical 
gasoline engine machine with bevel 
gear drive and sliding gear trans
mission. The body will be of the 
side entrance design. An extra 
top will also be made for a de
livery wagon. This is a strictly 
high grade machine and equal to 
any design on the market.

Model "B” is a two-cylinder, 
horizontal gasoline engine machine 
with planetary transmission, either 
single seat or with detachable ton
neau seat. This will be a moderate 
price machine. Other designs will 
be added from time to time.

Mr, Koeller informs us that they 
will employ twenty men for the 
first two months to get the factory

school; sixth grade, Eleanor 
Rough, Chapin Lake school; 
seventh grade, Beverly Jean Ya- 
zell, Chapin Lake school; eighth 
grade, Clara Hartline, Coveney 
school.

The winning specimens have 
been submitted to the county 
judge to compete for county hon
ors.

Late Rural News
NORTH BUCHANAN 

William Wangerin has moved 
from the Richard Schwartz farm 
to the old Miller homestead and 
Harry Hemphill has moved onto 
the Richard Schwartz farm.

Frost Damages Strawberries 
Heavy damage to strawberries 

was reported In various North 
Buchanan sections as a result of 
the freeze Tuesday morning. 
Some early strawberry growers 
estimated the loss as high as 75 
per cent.
Wild Mallard Ducks Nesting Here 

Wild mallard ducks are nesting 
In' the Buchanan district in unus
ual numbers this year, according 

in.o shape to do-business and for to game observers. This is in 
the next three or four months 501 line with a growing development 
men will be given employment. He[ „ f  late years and is believed to 
also stated that it  was their m ten -jbe due to unfavorable C0nditi0ns 
tion, before they had been here a 1 
year, to be employing at least 100 
men. *

It is the intention o f the com-

GARDEN CLUB

MEMBERS OF O. E, S. may leave 
donations of canned fruit for 
Star Commonwealth for Boys at 
the Iri£ Beauty Shop Within the, 
next tjtvo -weeks. . 20tle,

THE BUCHANAN SHOE RE- 
pairing Shop uses the best oak 
leather and A-1 rubber heels. 
Prices very reasonable. W e in- 

- vite you to give us a trial. Sat
isfaction guaranteed!. Also 
harness repairing. Shoe shin
ing Sunday and Holiday fore
noon. 20tle

W ANTED

WANTED: — Lawn mowfers to 
sharpen and repair, also saws to 
file. Fred Wright, 203 S. Oak St.

20t3p.
WANTED: —  Girl for 

housework. Phone 575.
general

20tlc.

CARDS OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS:—We Wish to 
thank our friends and neighbors 
for their kind expressions of 
sympathy and fofal . offerings 
during the illness and death of 
our beloved mother. The Gow- 

. land family. - 2btic.
CARD OF THANKS—We Wish to 

express our sincere thanks to 
the many frieiids for their aid 

and sympathy on the occasion of 
the recent death of our mother, 
Mrs. Alma M. Gowland. The 
Gowland family. ’ 20tle

FOR SALE—12-inch jig  saw and 
belt sander, practically new. 
Phone 411. 20tlc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Ground floor fur

nished modem apartment with 
private enterance. 108 Lake St. 
M. O. Burdett. 19t3p.

FOR RENT:—2-room furnished 
apartment, $12.00 per month. 
302 Main St. 20tlp.

FQR RENT:—Modern seven room 
house, 506 Days ave. Write Mrs. 
Sada Raymond, 14706 Caldwell 
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 13tf.

FOR RENT—Modern bungalow, 5 
rooms and bath. Inquire 301 
N. Oak Or piione 136. 20tlp

....... m is c e l l a n S o u s
ICE CREAM and CAKE Social, 

also free sample of ‘ groceries,

Librarians of Two 
Counties Meet Here

A meeting of librarians of Ber
rien and Cass counties was held 
at the Buchanan Public Library 
yesterday, with morning and af
ternoon sessions.

The morning session began at 
10 a. m. with a talk by Mrs. Alice 
Ludwig on books to interest new 
patrons. A little girl from the 
Benton Harbor library talked on 
the various things she has learn
ed in libraries.

In the afternoon Mrs. Zella 
Benton, area supervisor, talked 
On vacation reading and Miss 
Dorothy Dean talked on poster 
malting.

Community Group
To Meet May 22

The committee named by George 
Chain to consider possibilties of 
community organization in line 
with suggestions made by Prof, 
Howard MeCluskey of the Uni
versity of Michigan in & recent 
talk here will meet at the Library 
at 7:30 p. si. Monday, May 22.

Christian Science Churches
“ Soul and Body” will be the sub

ject . o f the Lesson-Sermon in all 
Christian Science C h u r c h e s  
throughout the World on Sunday, 
May 21.

The Golden Text (Isaiah 58:10) 
is: “I f  thou draw out thy Soul to 
the hungry, and satisfy the afflict
ed soul; then shall thy light rise 
m obsecurity, and the darkness be 
as the noon day.”

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage . (Djeuterarfomy 10:12): 
•’And now, Israel, what doth the 
Lord thy God require of thee, hut 
to fear the Lord thy God, to walk 
in all his ways, and to love him, 
and to serve the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart and with all thy 
soul.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 273); “Man is harmonious
when governed by soul. Hence the 
importance of understanding the 
truth of being-, which reveals the 
laws of Spiritual existence."

(Continued from Page One) 
woods on the Richard Schwartz 
acreage on Moccasin bluff in com
pany with G. W, Bradt, biologist 
in the game division o f the state 
department of conservation, when 
Mr. Bradt identified the song of 
the brown thrasher, a first cousin 
Of the mocking bird. To hear a 
brown thrasher sing is something 
of an event, according to Bradt, 
for the reason that the bird sings 
only about one week in the year; 
at mating time. During his musical 
period, his song is almost identical 
with that of the mocking bird.

pany to build 50 machines of the 
Model “A ”  type and 100 of the 
Model "B ” type in the coming 
year.

As a matter of fact only two 
cars were built by the Michigan 
Motor & Machine company, a 
Model “A ”  type for Will House 
and a Model "B”  type fo r  Myron 
S. Mead.

The completion of the first one 
was announced in the issue of July 
27, 1905.

House’s Carryall
The first automobile made in 

Buchanan by the Michigan Motor 
& Machine Company since they 
moved here from Detroit has prov
ed -itself a  success »in every way. 
This machine was built to order 
for W. D. House and is what is

Will Miss Clhrence Spaulding 
■: Lovers of beautiful home sur- 
round'ngs ; in Buchanan will miss 
Clarence Spaulding, .who had c.ar- 

I ed for many lawns and grounds 
j in the city previous to his last ill- 
! ness a short time ago. : ,

Spaulding was always a very 
busy and a very cheerful man 
with a fund of humor of the old- 
fashioned American kind, and a 
good-natured. banter for all he 

| met. The number, of his friends 
: throughout the city was attested 
' by the large attendance at his 
■ funeral Sunday afternoon.

The Presbyterian Church
Wanzer H. BruneUe, Pastor

9:45 Church school.
11:00 Public Worship. Mr, Bru- 

nelle -will preach on "A  Test of 
Godliness.”

Thursday at 4:00. 7-8 Grade
Children In recreation room.

Thursday at 7:00, Choir rehear
sal.:

Saturday at 10:30. Junior Girl 
Scouts.

Monday at 4:00. Troop No. 3 of 
the Girl Scouts,

Monday at 7:00. Troop No. 80 of 
the Boy Scouts.
: Tuesday at 7:45. The Jeannette 

Stevenson Guild will meet with 
Mrs. Stevenson.

Wednesday at 4:00. Brownies.

Trapped by Greed 
! Last week while in the lovely 
! woods on the south side of the L. 
j B. Spafford acreage along McCoy’s 
( creek, Jack Puffer picked up a 
| woodchuck , with its head caught 
j in a tomato can. Brer Woodchuck 
| had evidently been exploring the 
| bottom of the can for food and was 
'Unable to withdraw his head. He 
j was taken to the Spafford home 
and released into a cage. After a 

| short time the cage door was 
I thrown open and Brer Woodchuck 
| lightailed it for the woods.

Christian Science Society

Sunday service at 11:00 a. m. 
Subject: “ Soul and Body.” ,

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45 p. m.
The reading room, in the church 

at Dewey avenue and Oak street, 
is open every Wednesday after
noon from 2 until 4.

The Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints 
Elder V. L. Coonfare, Pastor

10:00 a, m. Sunday school. Jo
seph Gross, director.

11:00 a. m, Sermon by Samuel 
Nichols, Pastor of the church at 
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

7:30 p. m. Elder F. E. Myers, 
pastor of the Mishawaka church 
will be the speaker. Subject “The 
Gospel Life." This will be the first 
o f a series of four sermons.

7 p. m. Thursday (today). A 
social evening in the church dining 
room sponsored by the women’s 
department.

7:30 p. m. Tuesday. Sea Scout 
Ship No. 45 meeting in the church 
basement. GeO. Remington, skip
per.

7:30 p, m. Wednesday. Midweek 
prayer service and class period.

The Dogwood Legend 
The states that advertise to the 

tourist their added scenic beauty 
during the month of -blossoming 
dogwood may be unaware of the 
lovely legend of the dogwood. A 
tree expert unearthed this story 
and' we like to recall it.

The dogwood has been known for 
centuries and the history of It 
reaches hack to Christ's time. Due 
to the hardness of its wood it was 
chosen for use in the cross of the 
-crucifixion, the story goes. The 
dogwood was saddened -to he used 
for such a purpose and the Savior, 
seeing its distress promised: 
“ Never again shall the dogwood 
grow large enough to be used for 
a cross. It shall be slender and 
bent and twisted, and Its blossoms 
shall be In the form of a cross with 
two long and two short petals. In 
the center of the ou-ter edge of 
each . petal there shall be small 
prints, brown with rust, and stain
ed with blood. The center of the 
flower will be a crown of thorns- 
All those who -see it will remember 
it was on the dogwood that I was 
crucified and -this tree shall not be 
mutilated or destroyed, but 
cherished and protected as a re
minder of the agony and death up
on the cross.”

It is just a  legend and history 
does not back it perhaps, but it is 
a beautiful way of explaining the 
markings of the flower.

• Frogs Live Lives In Tree*
Certain tree-climbing frogs In Af

rica never descend to the earth.

in former nesting grounds in Can
ada.

Fred Mertfield, owner of the 
old Coveny 'homestead, is here 
from New York City on a vaca
tion of three weeks.

WEST .BUCHANAN

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Stralile and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Benton will 
leave this evening for Ann Arbor 
on business. They will also visit 
the daughter o f the Strahle’s, 
Mrs. Floyd Griffith and family at 
Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Benton, 
had as their guests Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Cochran -and 
William Cochran of Niles, Mrs. 
Dora Councilman and son, Ira, 
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Council
man, Clyde Councilman of Benton 
Harbor, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

, . .  . , „  i Swartz, Mrs. Plummer andknown as a combination carry-all. .___ . .  ..
and dray. The machine is 11 feet ^ ,ughter' ^ lssTRut^  Plu“  ot 
long and 64 inches wide overall. C1̂ g0' Mlss Hemphill, Rus'  

Tne engine is a fou r-cycle ,!^ 11 WaIter? and Jack Aldrich ° /  
double-opposed cylinder of 24 horse j ■ les’ 
power with a speed limit of 25 i
miles an hour, and uses gasoline as I ADD DAYTON
a motive power. ! : Dayton Church News

The steering apparatus is ar-| Mothers Day was observed at 
ranged very compactly and is all * Dayton Sunday scbool Ma 14 
within easy reach of the operator, j With Primary and Junior classes 
The forward and reverse speeds ivill recitations and dialogues 
are controlled by the same lever as 
on a locomotive. The power trans
mission is by. a double chain drive.
The Wheels are solid rubber tires 
and are of standard-tread. The ma
chine is fitted with auxiliary 
springs which are in use only when 
the machine is heavily loaded.
There are three brakes, one on

garet Heath, husband and wife, 
in. and to a  certain lease given by 
Joseph J. Bachunas and Mary 
Bachunas, his wife, to said Oscar 
M. Heath and Margaret Heath, 
dated October 27, 1933, for a
term of 25 years from and after 
October 1, 1933, covering the fol
lowing described property situat
ed in the Township o f Sodus, 
County o f Berrien, State of Mich
igan, to-wit:

A fractional puvt measuring 
about 113 feet by 183 feet, and 
being about % acre, more or 
less, o f the Northeast Quarter 
of the Fractional Section 27, 
Township 5 South, Range 18 
West, and more particularly 
described as being the property 
upon which a log house with a 

"cement foundation has been 
erected, the said cement foun
dation measuring 43 feet in 
length and 28 feet in width, and 
the said land extending in the 
shape o f an oblong, 120 feet 
north from the north founda
tion, 35 feet west from the west 
foundation, 20 feet south from 
the south foundation, and 50 
feet east from tne east founda
tion of said house, and includ
ing the land 28 feet by 43 feet 
upon which the said house is 
situated, and also the right of 
ingress and egress thereto.from 
the private road owned by Jo
seph J. Bachunas and Mai-y 
Bachunas, together with all in
terest of the said Oscar M. 
Heath and Margaret Heath, his 
wife, in and to any improvements 
located on said premises, and 
particularly including the heat
ing plant and plumbing sys
tem,

to me directed and delivered, 1

of that portion o f labor and ma
terials paid for by the Works 
Progress Administration, to be as
sessed according to the benefits 
of the property abutting the im
provements.

The City Commission will meet 
in the Commission Chambers, City 
Halt, on the 29th day o f May A. D., 
1939 at 7:30 p. m. to hear any 
suggestions and objections from 
persons interested or liable to be 
assessed for the work.

HARRY A. POST,
City Clerk.

1st insertion Mar. 30; last June 15 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in 
the conditions of a certain mort- • 
gage dated the 25th day of Au
gust, 1937, made by John E. Bow
man and Dora E. Bowman, hus
band and wife to the Union State, 
Bank, a Michigan banking corpor
ation, and recorded in the Office of 
the Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, in Liber 151 of 
Mortgages, on Page 298, on the 
28th day o f August, 1937; on 
which mortgage there is claimed 
to be due and owing at this date 
eight hundred forty-seven dollars 
and twenty-seven cents principal 
and interest; and no suit or pro
ceeding at law having been in
stituted to recover the money se
cured by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by public sale to satisfy 
the above amount, and lawful 
costs for foreclosure • on Monday, 
June 26, 1939, at 10:00 o’clock in 
the forenoon of said day, at the 
front door of the Court House in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan; the mortgaged 
premises to be sold as aforesaid.

and Duets. Tonnie Bob Adams and 
Bob Trapp sang, “ My Mothers 
Prayers Have f  ollowed Me," Rita 
and Jo Ann Rotzien sang “G 
Double O, D, Goad.”

There was 83 present.
Gifts were given to Mrs. TIda 

Batton, age 79, the oldest mother
, . . .  ,, , present, to Mrs. Maxine Schau theeach rear wheel and oneonthe en- youngest mother and to Mrs. chas.

gme. It is so arranged that the Trapp the mothel. with the largest 
three-rear seats can be removed, funily present. 
thus allowing the machine to be Cn Sunday( May 21> a, u  a. m. 
used as a dray. ! Rev. Frank Considine will preach

LU me uireull-u uhu ucuvcicu, ± being described as follows:, 
have levied upon and taken the A Part ° f  the Northwest quarter 
said above described leasehold in- | the Northwest quarter of Sec- 
terest, which I shall expose for ,afl’ '7V’ ',moWT
sale at ublie auction to the high
est bidder at the front outer door 
of the court house in the City of 
St. Joseph, Michigan, that being 
the place o f  holding circuit court 
in said County of Berrien, on 
Monday, the third day o f July, A. 
D. 1939, at ten o ’clock in the fore
noon, Eastern Standard Time. : 

Dated the 18th day o f  M a/, A. 
D. 1939. • ^

CHARLES L. MILLER, 
Sheriff of the County o f Ber

rien, Michigan,
By RAYMOND E. GRANSOW, 

Unuersheriff.

First insertion May w ; ,ast au. 1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of SI. Joseph in said’ County, on 
the 11th day of May, A. D. 1939.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatheld, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of

tion Thirty-six (36), Township " 
Seven (7) South, Range Eighteen 
(18) West, described as follows: 
Commencing Twenty (20) feet. 
South o f’ the Northwest corner of 
Section 36, Township 7 South, 
Range 18 West, Thence South on 
the Section line six (6) rods three 
(3) links; thence southeasterly, 
along the line o f  land formerly 
owned by David Montgomery, how 
owned by Lydia Schram, thirteen 
(13) rods to the land owned by 
Griffin and Camp; thence North 
five (5) rods to the South line ol 
the highway, said highway run
ning southeasterly from said, sec
tion corner; thence.along the south 
line o f said highway fifteen (15) 
rods and* fourteen and one-hall 
(14%) links to the place of begin- 
ning.

EXCEPT, the lands conveyed bj 
John E. Bowman and Dora E. 
Bowman, husband and wife, ^  
William Luther, by Warranty 
Deed dated October 10, 1936, and 
recorded in Book 315 of Deeds on 
page 90, described as follows, to- 
wit:

"Commencing at a point 20 feet
Ida M. Churchill, deceased. ’ Rast f  the Bowman Service Sta-

Charles Fuller, having filed his

The. dost "of gasoline is reduced
to a minimum, it taking but one!j on, “The Other Kind of Hap-
gallon
miles.

to run the machine 7% >piness.” In the evening he will give 
the Baccalaureate address in Ga- 

. . . , . „  ...^ ; lien, subject, “The Other kind ofThe jast, few^days Mr., House j sttccess.”
Prepare for Home Coininghas had the machine out, giving it 

a thorough trial and Wednesday 
evening drove it to South Bend. It 
is built to carry 10 people and is 
very easy riding.: One great, ad
vantage it has over most carryalls 
is that the passengers are seated 
facing the front. Many people Can
not nde sideways and the machine

The choir is practising a special 
for the Home Coming Service on 
the first Sunday in June.

Miss Wilma Batterson has se
cured the services of a quartett 
from the tabernacle in Joliet, Illi
nois, to render special music and 
direct the choir. There will be a. ■ a I ' , .  y M k • Ul 1 Cvi, tliC Lilwii »'  ̂litH W W J

V  ^  special speaker and music.suggestion.
This machine has been under 

construction at the plant of the
Kathryn Portick received a 

silver pin Sunday for 9 months
r ;  -V . . regular attendance. Donald Olson

b ' received an enamel pin for 3pany for the past two months. The 
success of its working is largely 
due; to W. F. Koeller, who has 
given his personal attention to 
every detail of its construction. 
The company have .several pros
pective customers for machines 
similar to this one. .

Mr. House informed a Record 
representative that he will have a 
canopy top put on the machine 
and will have it painted up in fine 
style. Then he will be ready to put 
it in commission. He wants a name 
for the machine but is at a loss to 
know, what it will be so he has 
arranged to give a. cash prize of $2 
to the one who will suggest the 
best name.

(To be continued)

Name Winners in
Township Writing

Following is a list of the win
ners in the Rural School Penman
ship Contest, in Buchanan Town
ship, as selected by Mrs. ' Agnes 
Bennett, township Judge.

Greatest Improvement 
Third grade, Donis Rollf, Wag- 

nes school; fourth grade, Aleta 
Joyce Rollf, Wagner school; fifth 
grade, August Mottl, Broceus 
school; sixth grade, Dale Miller, 
Wagner school; seventh grade, 
Jean Blake, Broceus school; eighth 
grade, Frances Fuller, Miller 
school.

Best Writer

months regular attendance.

I, O. O. F. News
The Third Degree was conferr

ed on Goloma and Buchanan can
didates by. the Degree Staff of 
Buchanan Subordinate Lodge No. 
70, Tuesday, May 16th. A. num
ber of brothers from Coloma were 
present. After the 'conferring, of 
this degree, members were called 
to attention and stood in silent 
prayer in tribute to the passing 
of our late noble Grand, Brother 
Wilber 'Beadle. The Charter was 
then draped. The draping cere
monies will be conducted next 
lodge night, Tuesday, May 23rd. 
The consoling message from Ben
ton Lodge of Benton Harbor was 
deeply appreciated.

All Odd Fellows are requested 
to meet in the hall Thursday not 
later than 1:30 p. m. for the pur
pose of conducting the funeral 
ceremony to"r Brother Beadle at 
Swem’s Funeral Home at 2:00 p.

1st insertion May 18; last June 29 
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE 

UNDER EXECUTION 
Notice is hereby given, that by 

virtue of a writ o f fieri facias is
sued out of and under the seal o f 
the Circuit Court for the County
of Berrien, State of Michigan, 

Third grade" LestMSchoenfeldt,; dated the 15th day of May, A. D.
Chapin Lake school; fourth grade, 
June Martin, Broceus school; fifth 
grade, Joanne Rough, Chapin Lake

1939, in favor of Joseph J. Bach
unas against the leasehold inter
est of Oscar M. Heath and Mar-

petition, praying that an instru
ment filed in said Court be ad
mitted to Probate as the last will 
and testament of said deceased 
and that administration of said 
estate be granted to Philip C. 
Landsman or some other suitable 
person.

It Is Ordered, That the 12th 
day of June A. D. 1939 at ten A. 
M., at said Probate Office is here
by appointed for hearing said 
petition.

It is Further Ordered, That 
Public notice thereof be given by 
publication o f a copy hereof for 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day o f hearing in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate. 

(Seal)A true copy. Elsie Krajci.
Register of Probate.• . . l

1st insertion May 11; last May 18 
NOTICE OF INTENTION

Notice of the intention of the 
City Commission of the City of 
Buchanan, Michigan, to construct 
combined curb and gutter and bi
tuminous pavement along the 
streets hereinafter described, and 
the time and place where the City 
Commission will meet and hear 
any suggestions or objections from 
persons interested or liable to be 
assessed for said work.

The combined curb and gutter 
and bituminous pavement to be 
laid along the following streets:

North Portage from River to 
Bluff street; Chicago street from 
Clark to Oak street.

Notice is hereby given -by-the 
City Commission of their intention 
to construct the above described 
improvements and has caused 
maps, plans, profiles, detailed 
drawings and specifications to be 
made and those lands and premis
es which in their opinion will be 
benefited by the improvement 

, and which they intend to  be as- 
’ sessed for the cost, 
j It is the intention of the Com- 
' mission to pay from the general 

tax of the City no percent of the 
total cost o f  the above improve
ments exclusive o f the amount 
paid for by the Federal Govern
ment through Its Works Progress 
Administration; all other costs of 
the above improvements, exclusive

and situated at Portage and Ry- 
ncarson streets; thence - -.'--South 
parallel with the said building to 
the South line of the lands now 
owned by John E. Bowman and 
Dora E. Bowman, husband and 
wife; thence Westerly to Fortag1. 
street to the Northwest corner ot 
the. said lands;. thence southeast* 
erly on Rynearson street to thi 
point of beginning.”

Also the following described 
lands, to-Wit; Lot Sixty-four (64) 
in -Treat and Howe’s Addition to 
the Village (now City) of Buchan
an. and Township of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan.

Dated: March 29th, 1939. 
UNION STATE BANK, a 
Michigan Banking Corporation, 

Mortgagee.
Philip C. Landsman 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st Insertion Mar. 16; last June 1 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain Mort
gage dated the 1st day of DccemA 
her, 1933, executed by John 
Malscli, a single man, as mortgag
or, to The Federal Land Bank of 
Saint Paul, a body corporate, of 
St. Paul, Minnesota, as mortgagee, 
filed for record in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 13th day of 
December, 1933, recorded in Liber 
184 of Mortgages on Page 27 
thereof,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as the East Half o f the Northwest 
Quarter of Section Sixteen, Town
ship Six South, Range Nineteen 
West, lying within said .County 
and State, will be sold at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash by the Sheriff of Berrien 
County, at the front door of the 
Court House, in the City of Saint 
Joseph, in said County and State, 
on Tuesday, June 13, 1939, at two 
o'clock P. M. There is due .and 
payable at the date of this notice 
upon the debt secured by said 
mortgage, the sum of $3,499.31.

Dated March 11, 1939.
THE FEDERAL LAND
BANK OF SAINT PAUL, 

Mortgagee,
GORDON BREWER 
Attorney for the Mortgagee 
Bronson, Michigan.
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Good, pink, juicy rhubarb has 
been on the market for sometime 
now so I hope that you have add
ed it to your menu. Just in case 
you haven’t this is to serve as a 
reminder to order some right soon.

One of the easiest ways of pre
paring rhubarb and one that gives 
you its true flavor is to simply 
make it into a sauce. Cut ,thn 
washed tender stalks of rhubarb 
into inch pieces, about 2Mi. pounds, 
place in a sauce pan, add 1 cup of 
Water and % cup sugar. Cover. 
Bring to boiling point and then 
simmer until tender. Try cooking 
half a lemon cut into three slices 
with the rhubarb for a tantalizing 
flavor effect., Served hot or cold 
With crisp cookies, this sauce 
makes an excellent dessert. The 
tart flavor of the sauce makes it 
well received in the morning for 
breakfast too.

There are many recipes for rhu
barb pie all of which call for the 
usual two crust pie with the stand
ard filling of IVe pounds rhubarb 
cut into pieces. (Never peel it un
less you have happened to get 
some that is a bit old and tough) 
1% cups sugar, 1-3 cup cornstarch 
and 1 egg, well beaten, The sugar 
and cornstarch are mixed together,' 
then blended thoroughly with the 
egg. This mixture in turn is mixed 

JP with,the rhubarb. Th^s filling, is 
put into a pastry-lined pan. The 
top crust is sealed over and per
forations made in the Lop to let 
out the steam. Then it is baked at 
425 degrees F. about <10 minutes. 
Baking fruit and berry pies at a 
high temperature : for a shorter 
time lias, proven successful towards 

. keeping that under crust from'get
ting soaked, and in the shorter 
time Lhe juices don’t seem to get 

." as good a start towards :running 
. over.

The plain rhubarb pie has long 
been a favorite of mine but the 
one pie that ranks higher is the 
rhubarb pie that has on it a fluffy 
meringue piled high and delicately 
briSwncd. It tastes r.s good ns it 

f  looks too.
Rhubarb Meringue Pie 

Filling
3 cups rhubarb ,

: .1 cup sugar 
3 egg yolks 

'fltj M teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons flour.

Meringue Top 
3 ogg whites 
6 tablespoons sugar.
Line a pie-pan with plain pastry; 

Wash and cut rhubarb in half inch 
pieces. Dredge rhubarb with flour

until each piece i3 well coated. Mix 
the sugar, salt and beaten egg 
yolks; add to lhubarb. Biend well. 
Pour mixture into pastry-lined 
pan and bake in oven 425 degrees 
about 30 minutes or until mixture 
has thickened. When cool and set, 
cover with meringue made by 
beating egg white until stiff, 
gradually add the sugar, continuing 
to beat until fine grained and the 
mixture will hold its shape. Return
to oven to brown meringue...3001
degrees for 8-10 minutes.

East Side Kids Model Latest in  Informal Attire

Trinity Mens Club 
To Feature Picture 

“ Century of Baseball”
Produced in celebration of the 

game’s centennial, "First Century, 
of Baseball,’’ the official American 
League sound dim for 1939, wall 
be exhibited in Niles at the Com
munity House,, South Fifth Street 
at Broadway, Monday, May 22, at 
0:30 p. rn. :
■ Based upon the findings of the 
Mills commission, "First. Century 
of Baseball” traces the course of 
the game from its rudimentary 
forms to the present highly devel
oped type of play found in the 
major' leagues.

The story proper starts with the 
creation of a  set of rules by Abner 
Doubleday in 1839 for the then 
popular town ball, which es
tablished he fundamental prin
ciples of baseball as it is known 
today. Improvements suggested by 
Alexander' .1. Cartwright, such as 
limiting Lhe game lo nine'innings' 
and extending the distance be
tween bases to the present 9.0 feet, 
as well as his part in the foima- 
•lion of the first baseball club in 
1845, likewise are dealt with fully.

Development o f  the rule-beating 
curve ball by William Arthur Sum
mings in '1807, limitation nine 
year's later of the length of, bats to 
the present 42 inches after they 
had grown to absurd proportions 
as a defense measure against this 
revolutionary pitching innovation, 
the appearance of the glove, and 
mask some -10. years following tire 
inauguration of the game, and Ro
bert Addy’s slide into second base 
in 1800, the fir.-1 time such an as
tounding feat had been attempted, 
are a few of the other hig)ilight3 
of baseball history covered in, the 
film.

Numerous comparisons between 
the. new and the old arc made to 
illustrate the more important 
points. Following the sequence 
suggesting the manner- in which 
Cummings, adapted to his own use 
the ..principle employed in making 
certain. billiard shots, Johnny 
Alien, Ted Lyons, Emil Leonard, 
Monte Pearson, Spurgeon Chand
ler, Buck Newsom, Lefty Gomez 
and other ace liurlers, including 
Monte Stratton, who recently lost

What the well-dressed East Side boys and girls will wear this summer, as modeled at the annual fashion 
show of the New York Children’s Aid society’s children’s center in New York. Left to right; Margaret 
I'uillnliait in a blue play suit and cape; May Wagner in a beach play suit; Grace Callahan in a blue sun 
-.nit : Billy Collins in a blue sun suit, and Catherine Do. Lorenzo in white slacks and cape. Only bit of trouble— 
•in •.•hiirli cu didn’ t want te take off the new clothes.

a leg' as a result of a hunting acci
dent, step to the mound to show 
the advances that have been made 
in pitching in the last 70 yeai'3.

Fielding,, batting and base run
ning are handled in similar fash
ion, with ■ American League stars 
demonstrating modern practice iii 
each department of play. Players 
who show their skill a t bat include 
Joe Cronin, Jimmie Foxx, .Cecil, 
Travis, Lou Gehrig, Joe DiMaggio, 
Joe Gordon, Charley Gehringer, 
John Heath and Hank Greenberg; 
in the field and on the base paths, 
George McQuinn, Kenneth Kellner, 
Marvin Owen and Bill Werber.

Interwoven with the history of 
the game, also, are sequences de
picting the various forms of ama
teur baseball through which an 
aspiring youngster with big league 
ambitions may rise, with case ex
amples, of each. Bob Feller is cited 
as one who! came up from a high 
school league; Sam Chapman, the 
college "'diamond'; Joe DiMaggio, 
Lire sandlots! In connection with the 
latter, the four schools now being 
operated under major league su
pervision are mentioned.

In addition, there are views of 
the Old Timers’ game in Cleve
land, featuring, such .stars of the 
pact as Ed Walsh, Tris Speaker, 
and Cy Young,: and the All-Star 
game at Cincinnati. Connie Mack 
and. Clark Griffith likewise do a 
“bit.” These two, who started their 
baseball careers more than half 
a century'ago, discuss .among other 
thing's ■ the difference between 
spring training' now and then, 
which leads naturally into a pre
sentation of this phase of major 
league ball.

.“His, Honor, the Ump" also 
comes in for his chare, of glory 
with the dramatizzatipn of several 
problem plays that are sure to 
mislead the average spectator, The 
film is brought to a  close with 
views of the 1938 World Series.

To obtain the highest profes
sional standards in the matter of 
photogiaphy, make-up and cos
tuming, Lhe historical portions of 
"First Century of Baseball" were 
filmed in Hollywood, with AuLhor 
Lew Fonseca, director of promo
tion for the American League, on 
hand to insure technical accuracy. 
Narration, save whore the voices 
of the characters appearing on the 
screen have been recorded, is by 
Ted Husing.

Lovely. Alice-Hally 19, of Memphis, j 
Tcnn.y King Cotton’s 1939 “ Maid of j 
Cotton,”  lias brought new acclaim 
to the South’s white gold in a nation-1 
wide crusade which has taken her - 
to 22 cities. Her visits with celebri- i 
ties, appearance in style shows, in ' 
which she modeled smart cotton 
garments, and radio broadcasts told 
the story of cotton to the nation.

Nero Hail No Fiddle 
Nero did not fiddle while Rome 

burned. The instrument was not 
developed until the Fifteenth cen
tury,.

H. S. Class Voles 
“ Little Princess” 

Play of The Month

The' film rendition of Frances 
Hodgson Burnett’s "Tile Little 
Princess,” which will be shown at. 
the Hollywood theatre next Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday, May’ 21, 
22, 23, has been selected as the 
best of the month by the Buchan
an high school senior English class 
under the direction of Mrs. Velma 
Dunbar.

The class selected Shirley 
Temple’s lalest (and according to 
some, her bestl on the basis of ex
cellent acting and technical effects. 
The film brings to life again a 
popular story of a gcncralicn ago 
by one of the most famous of ju
venile- authors.

One of the great classics of all 
time, Frances Hodgson Burnett's 
“The Littl„ Princess” lias been 
read and loved by millions from 
one end of the world to the other.

1L was in recognition of* this that 
Darryl F. Zanuck, production chief 
of 20lh Century-Fox, selected it as 
the vehicle to introduce Shirley

Temple in her first Technicolor 
production.

In it he saw the ideal story for 
Shirley’s most’ pretentious vehicle 
to date, a story that might be 
transformed into a picture ade
quate to the amazing talent of this 
nine-year-old wonder child. Beside 
■fulfilling both these ambitions the 
completed film is reported to be 
one of the truly 'great pictures of 
all time.

One of the most famous authors 
of children’s hooks that over lived, 
Frances Hodgsoh Burnett enjoyed 
an extremely active literary life 
and during' the. course of her 75 
years published 50 full-length nov
els and some 300 short stories. 
■Among, her-greatest successes are 
•''Little’ Lord Fauntieroy.” "Dawn 
of a Tomorrow," “Esmeralda,” 
and, of course, the immortal “The 
■Little Princess.’’

Born in England, in 1S49, Mrs. 
Burnett came to America at the 
age of 16 and settled, with her 
family, in a! small city in Tennes
see, Shortly after her arrival she 
submitted: her -first story for pub
lication and the editors, incredu
lous that such brilliant writing 
could come from the pen of so 
young a girl, asked to see more of 
her work. She immediately sent 
them another story and the maga
zine bought-.both of them—for the 
munificent sum of S30. Thus a 
great literary: career was launched, 

. Incidentally, Mrs. Burnett was 
probably unique as an .author, for 
she never -received a rejection slip!

“The Little Princess’ was writ
ten when Frances Hodgson Bur
nett was at the height of her fame. 
It was an instantaneous success 
and, like “Little Lord Fauntieroy,” 
its fame and popularity have 
never waned.

known the audience requested by, 
thunderous applause, for him to 
sing. He sang Home on the Range.

James Hanover went to St. Joe 
on business, Monday.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Redden we re Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Smith o f New Carl
isle, Ind.

MIrs Lois Jean Reed was the 
week-end guest of Miss Jean Man
gold of Buchanan.

We’re proud of the ribbons our 
boys brought back from tire Rural 
School Track meet held in Buchan
an last Friday. Two of the three 
boys of our school who competed 
won ribbons.

Dick Post, 8th grade - - 3rd place, 
broad jump.

Arthur Reed, 6th grade -2nd 
place, 440 yd. dash

Arthur Reed, 6th grade 3rd 
place, high jump,

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Clements and 
•family spent Saturday at Gary 
Clements in Buchanan. In the af
ternoon Mrs, Gary Clements and 
Mrs. Cecil Clements went shopping 
in Niles.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Wilson, Sunday were Mrs. Myrtle 
Hamilton, Mrs. Esther Hamilton 
and son, John Lee, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Metzger and two daugh
ters, , all of Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Best have 
named their new haby John Ed
ward. This little youngster is John 
the fourth.

M. E. Gilbert and Miss Patricia 
Dellinger visited Mrs. Gilbert at 
Pine Crest,' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Flannigan 
and daughter, Mr. and Mis. Phil 
Bauman and family, Mr.* and Mrs. 
George Duis and Miss Charlotte 
Lathrop visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bauman, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Casey of 
Chicago, were hero at their sum
mer home over the week-end. Sat
urday they motored to Holland to 
see the Tulip Festival.
’ -Miss Nancy Best visited friends 

in Buchanan, over the week-end.

Mrs. Cecil Clements and children 
spent Monday at Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Alexanders in South Bend.

Mr. Bill Reed of Berrien Springs, 
visited the E. A. Reed family, 
Sunday.

Wagner News
■Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell en

tertained at a family Mother’s 
Day dinner Sunday honoring Mrs. 
Mary Jane Mitchell. Sixteen were 
present.

The Wagner school will close 
Friday with a picnic dinner at 
noon. The Covcny school will 
close Friday and will observe the 
occasion with a community gath
ering Thursday evening at which 
ice cream and cake will be serv
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar , Brouillet, 
Oak Lawn, 111,, spent the week
end with the,former's sister, Mrs, 
Charles Dickow and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Brouillet, who 
are Mrs. Diekow's parents, re
turned to Oak Lawn, 111., Sunday 
with their son, Oscar Brouillet, 
after a long visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dickow of

Chicago spent the week-end with 
; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dickow. 
j Mrs. Bertha Markley lias been 

quite ill at her home for the past 
month.

Word iias been received of the 
' illness of Mrs. Tom Quirk in Chi

cago, Siie was taken first with 
streptieoceic sore throat, the poi
son of whieh entered the blood 
stream and oiu* leg is now badly 
infected. She is able to get 
about the'house by the use of 
crutches.

! Mr. and Mrs. Perry Morley, Mr. 
and Mrs, Will Whittaker and Mr. 
and Mrs, Charles Hess attended 
the funeral of Clarence Spaulding 

I Sunday.

[Move W PA Force 
I From Portage St.
I ---------
j Tim W PA force lias been trans
ferred temporarily from Portage 
street to Short street, where they 

I are installing a sower between 3rd 
and 4 th streets. Part of the force 

: is working on the installation, of a 
sewer on Chicago between Detroit 
and Cayuga.

advantages
Y'aiiMi,p y i

; y  ■ ■ ' ■ I ' M

Bakertown News

Mrs. Ed Gomell returned'to Chi
cago after spending a two weeks 
vacation here, part of the time 
which was spent with the J. H. 
Best family.

Mrs. George Haman, Mrs. Chas. 
Doeppers, Mrs. Claire Ellis of La- 
Porte, riid., were Monday after
noon guests of Mr. -and Mrs. John 
Redden.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scbasly 
made a trip to Holland, Mich., Sun
day, to see the Tulip Festival.

Quite a celebrity was one of the 
patrons at the Bakertown Ball
room Saturday evening- -Cowboy 
Sill of WLS. When this became

Glasses Properly Fitted

EST.

W.-G. Bogardus, O. D. 
Masonic Temple Bldg. 

2231/, E. Main St. NILES 
Wednesday — Thursdays 

From 9 to 5
J. BURKE

228 S. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BEND. IND. 

esxsm&tm

WE ARE YOTJK 
NEIGHBORS

•  Thai is wliy you can de
pend on us for service that Is 
friendly. No order is too small 
for us to fill promptly.

fnr MARRIAGE 
^ H Y G I E N E

we suggoit
IANTEEN c o m p l e t e  $3.00 
LANTEEN 8 5 c$ 1 .5 0

W  IS  I Y E R ’ S
CORNER DRUG STORE
“Filling Prescriptions is the 

Most Important Part of 
Our Business”

Cleveland School Tests Radio Facsimile

. .._avRome oi on.tout. **
p „ „ «

Uei respon 8tart.up, in trattic,
vout command r f  smooth

power mote , 4  Greater
m ob ile  e n g in e  can
□aaaUne . c o . o my — ' °

» l i SH °T u -~ h -
S ° U T E » -irn  M .D  C R O W N  (regularpriced)
S T A N D A R B R ^ o u N D  (i0U)priced) .

0 1 & M

Q F N c n A L  M OTORS T E R M S  T o  S U IT  YOUR RURSE

GET FIRST-HAND PROOF 
THAT GENERAL MOTORS' 
SECOND LOWEST-PRICED 

CAR OFFERS THE BEST 
FOR THE LEAST

{S h r  No car on earth is better 
engineered—none is so 

packed with value. Every feature 
is the finest money can buy—yet 
the big new 1939 Pontiac is 
priced right next to the lowest. 

For the Greatest Demonstration You Ever Had— PHONE OR SEE—

YOUR NEAREST PONTIAC DEALER

A 10-MINUTE RIDE  
AND YOU'LL DECIDE

V IS IT  GENERAL. MOTORS* 
EX H IB ITS  A T  TH S  NEW  YORK 

AND SAN FRANCISCO 
W ORLD'S FAIRS

Miss Genevieve Maurer, Cleveland, Ohio, fourth grade teacher, explains radio facsimile reception io her 
students. Lesson instructions, assignments, and drawings were transmitted to four city schools in a demon-' 
stration of the system’s educational possibilities. The receiver-printers pick up the broadcasts like ordinary 
radios and reproduce the original material in every detail, Three by 11 iuoh sheets can be reproduced 

^each hour. ____ . k., ' |

1E A D V  n o w  a t  A l l  »'■»
---------------------- - L i i L E T A N D A K D  O i l  D EA L ER S

I*** fa x ,
When business cures h„ . *
where a. Smile should be—eninJ^ 1°^* duping 0 frown 
o /o1 h ê ewte!,f Ve y o ^ l  ogres w»h*SS cfS ,CHM D FS«nd

B k § w

THt SCHMIDT SKEWING CO* StTA&tt
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Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arney had as 

their guests at dinner Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Waggoner of South 
Bend. * * p
Mothers Day Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph- Bronke of 
St. Joseph were host and hostess 
at dinner on Mothers Day, to 'their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Amos 
Bronke of St. Joseph and Mr. and 
Mrs. William 3ohl of Buchanan.

# ♦ #
Presbyterian Guild 

The Jeanette Stevenson Guild 
of the Presbyterian church will 
hold a picnic at 6:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. G. H. Stevenson 
for members of the guild next 
Tuesday evening.

'3 Sit 4
Upr. (reamers Class 

The Upstreamers Bible Class o f 
the Evangelical Sunday school en
joyed a party Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. M. L. Mills and 
Miss Mae Mills. Mrs. Bertha Mead 
was in charge of the program.

«  *  *

Intermediate League 
The Intermediate Epworth 

League of the Methodist church 
enjoyed a  social party and potluok 
supper at the church parlors Mon
day night.

Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs, E. N. Schram were 

host and hostess ait a 6:30 o ’clock 
birthday dinner Sunday evening, 
honoring the birthday of their son, 
Richard Schram. Guests from out 
of the city were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Van Halst and son, Lynn of 
Fort Wayne, A. T. Autrey of 
Guiton, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Weaver of Glendorft.

*  »  *

Beaconlight Class 
The Beaconlight class of the 

Evangelical Sunday school enjoy
ed a skating party at South Bend 
last week. The teacher Miss Mae 
Mills, was in charge.» * *
May Day Luncheon 

The Young Women’s Circle of 
the Presbyterian Home Service 
department held the annual May 
Day Luncheon at the church par
lors Tuesday. Mrs. Wayne Smith, 
president of the circle, was in 
charge, * H • *
0 - 4 -0  Cibss

The 0-4-0, class of the Metho
dist church will hold a social gath
ering and the annual election of 
officers at the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Straub south o f Bak- 
ertown Friday evening.

Mildred Marsh and
JRussell Strauss Wed

C A R
W ASH ING
GREASING

a n d

Simonizing

F U J I E R ’S
&RAGE
PHONE 81'T

M. E. Ladies Aid 
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 

church mot .at 2:15 p. m. yester
day at the home of Mrs. H. D. 
Stevens on Main street. Election of 
officers was held for the coming 
year.' ■ \$ * 9
Dinner Bridge

Mrs. Lloyd Stands was hostess to 
the members o f her club at a din
ner bridge Tuesday evening.

WEKO Beach
Bridgman, Michigan

DANCING
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY 

and SUNDAY
FISH FRIES

and Dinners Every Day 
GERMAN DANCE 

Saturday Night

MAGNIFY the Size and
Charm of your rooms 
with These New

ROIIH SIZK ItlfiS. ..

No, it isn’t necessary to move or order expensive 
alterations to have a larger looking room s . .  All you 
need is one o f our Cochrane Room-Size Rugs . . .  
fitted to show approximately the same amount of floor 

- space on all four sides.
Whether you select a patterned rug . . .  and we have 
patterns and colors styled for every decorative mode 
. . .  broadloom In one of the smart new pastel shades 
. . .  or a pebbly weave broadloom . » ;  your room will 
look yards larger.
Our Cochrane RooiA-Size Rugs are available in up to 
2* sifces, . .  priced to give you a lot of smartness 
for little money.

214 N. 2nd St. NIIES, MICH.

Miss Mildred Marsh, daughter 
of Mrs, Tillie Marsh of Northwest 
of Buchanan, was married to Rus
sell Strauss, son of Mrs. Stella 
Strauss of Three Oaks, at 9:30 a. 
m., Sunday in the home of the 
bride’s mother. Elder J. W. Mc- 
Knight of the Latter Day Saints 
church of Galien officiated in the 
presence of 20 guests.

Miss May Strauss, sister o f the 
bridegroom, ' was the bridesmaid 
and Thomas Marsh attended the 
groom. The bride wore a gown of 
pale blue crepe with japoncia ac
cessories and a shoulder corsage 
of sweetpeas. Miss Strauss wore 
navy blue with white accessories 
and corsage of carnations.

A  dinner followed the ceremony, 
and in the evening a reception was 
held in the home of the bride
groom’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Strauss will reside 
in Galien. * * *
Family Gathering 

Mr, and Mrs. H, W. Ruley enter
tained their children at a family 
dinner Sunday, those from away 
being Mr. and Mrs. George Plam- 
beclc and son, David of Jackson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox and 
son, Freddie, of Decatur, 111.* * *
Family Dinner

A  number of relatives of A. W. 
Proseus gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Proseus Sunday for 
an annual potluck dinner. Most of 
the guest3 were cousins of Mr. 
Proseus from Valparaiso, Ind. 
Those present were Miss Mayme 
Proseus and A1 Kent of Benton 
Harbor; Mr. and Mrs, Warren Dill
ingham, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Dill
ingham, Mr. arid Mrs, Arthur 
Henrahan, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. Will Mortland, 
Mrs. Pearl Pharos and Mb's. Peai'l 
Thorborn, all o f Valparaiso.

■S'.

Family Dinner
Mr. , and Mrs., Rex R'ifenberg 

were host and hostess,Sunday at a 
family dinner. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Barker and family of 
Sturgis, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Kahler and family of, Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Carter and fam
ily of White Pigeon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Rifenberg of Coloma, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rolla Rifenberg of Buchanan 
and Mrs. Verna Rifenberg of 
Jone3.

Supper Guests
Mrs. Emma Bunker and Mrs. 

Anna Lauver had as their guests 
at supper Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlow Gould of Niles and Artlhir 
Wellbaum of South Bend.

Evangelical Mission Circle 
The Young People’s Missionary 

Circle o f the Evangelical church 
held a Mothers and Daughters 
banquet in Albright hall Monday , 
evening. Mrs. Speere o f Niles was 
the guest speaker.

*  *  *

To Teachers Meet 
Hr. and Mrs. Claude Carter, 

Miss Doris Reams and Mrs. Alma 
Fuller attended the Federation of 
Michigan Teachers at the Olds 
Hotel at Lansing Saturday. Mr. 
Carter and Mrs. Fuller going a3 
delegates. '* * *
F. D. I. CAib .

The F. V. I. Club met Monday 
evening at the V. F. W. hall. Bun
co and pinochle were played. 
Prizes at bunco were won by Rutii 
LightfoQt, Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. 
Httie Hathaway, and Mary Peck, 
Prizes at pinochle were won by 
Elizabeth Longfellow, Mrs. Joe 
Melvin, Mrs. Charles Rastaetter 
and Mrs. Roy Pierce.- * *
Birthday Party

Mrs. George Smith entertained, 
at a party Friday -afternoon honor
ing the birthday o f her daughter. 
Miss Nedra Jean. Twenty-four 
guests attended. Saturday Miss 
Nedra Jean accompanied a half 
dozen friends on bicycles for s n 
outing at Clear Lake, Saturday,' 
nouo..ng the same event.

r *

Birthday Party
Mrs. H. C. Stark entertained 

Saturday afternoon honoring the 
birtoday of her daughter, Jacque
line. Her guests were the girls o f 
her second grade division.* * *
Standard Bearers 

The "Mystery Mothers" of the 
Young Women’s Missionary Socie
ty of the Methodist church enter
tained the girls of the Standard: 
Bearers Society Tuesday evening ! 
at a dinner In the church parlors.: 
an this occasion the girls learned 
for the first time the identity of ’ 
their “mystery mothers.”

*  *  *

B. G. U. Sorority 
Epsilon Chapter of the B. G. U. 

sorority will meet next Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Bur
ton Mills for the last meeting of 
the year.

* * * I
Entertain at Dinner j

Mr .and Mrs. Clarence Hess 
entertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. | 
and Mrs, Robert Decker and son, 
Bobby, of Augusta, Michigan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Myers and two 
daughters, Jaqueline and Barbara,- 
o f Galien, Thelma Hess o f  South 
Bend, Mr, and Mrs. DeForest Hess 
and son, Bill, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hess of Buchanan. ' i

Legion Auxiliary i
Entertains Mothers'

The American Legion Auxiliary 
entertained the mothers of the 
members of ex-service men at aj 
special program at the Legion, 
hall Monday evening. Each of thej 
mothers received a corsage o f 1 
flowers. The Gold Star mothers,; 
Mrs. Nancy Lyon and Mrs. John 
Herman, were specially honored t 
with beautiful bouquets of roses. 
Mrs. L. G. Fitch gave a talk on j 
"Mother’s Courage.” Readings1 
were given by Dorothy LaMont, j 
Barbara Swem and Jacqueline | 
Stark. Mrs. H, O, Stark sang a| 
solo. At the business meeting, Mrs. 
A. P. Sprague was elected delegate I 
to the 4tli district convention at I 
St. Joseph next Sunday, Mrs. Guy[ 
Eisenhart was elected alternate. 
It was decided that there would be 
no Family Night party in May on | 
account of coniiicting dates.

* *  *

Joint; Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson 

will be host and hostess at dinner 
at noon today at theif home in 
South Bend for Mr. and Mrs. C.1
V. Glover, of Buchanan. The event
will honor the birthdays of Mrs. | 
Glovfer and of Miss Saramae An
derson.' ,

Mothers Club
The Mothers Club of the kinder

garten, first and second grades' 
will meet at 3 p. m. this afternoon 
at the room of the second grade j 
division .taught by Mrs. Fritz.; 
There will be no program other I 
than election of officers. j

Child Study Club 
The Child Study club met Mon

day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Arlie Boyer On Charles Court, Mrs. j
W. A. Rice gave a talk on “The! 
Business of the School Board." 
Mrs. Rice spoke from an experi
ence of -o  years on the school 
board and her talk was very in
teresting. Election of officers was 
held, the following being named: 
president, Mrs. Earl Rizor; vice- 
president, Mrs. Arlene Chain; 
Secretary, Mrs. Thomas Ervin; 
treasurer,-Mrs. Herbert Huebner.

# * V
Family Dinner

Mr, ahd Mrs. Alfred Hall had as 
guests at dinner Sunday the form
er j  sister, Mrs. Loiu Snyder and 
udughter, Mrs. Catherine Grimes 
of Kalamazoo, and his brother, E, 
L. Hall and wife of Niles.

■ * * *
Speaks at Cassopolis 

Mrs. G. H. Steveijson spoke at 
the irederared church at Cassop
olis at 2 p .m.  Monday. |

*  *  *

Fortnightly Book Club
The Fortnightly Book Club will 

hold a Guest luncheon at the Four 
Flags hotel at Niles at 1 p. m, 
Friday. Mrs. Frank Davis ■ of 
Cassopolis will be the guest 
speaker. Mrs. Arthr Knoblauch 
(j. uassopolis, will 'be the soloist.

* * *
Helpers Union

The Helpers Union of the Ad
vent Christian church met Wed

nesday of last week at the home 
of Mrs. Meari Wideman, the oc
casion being in honor of . the 
president, Mrs. M. O. Burdett, 
who had just returned from Flor
ida.

V r.: v

Townsend Club
The Townsend Club will meet 

Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the hall 
o f the Veterans o f Foreign Wars. 
Rev. Edwin C. Castle of South 
Bend will be the speaker.

J. Kelley Pupils
Give Last Recital

The third and last of a series of 
repertoire recitals given by  junior 
and junior advanced private pupils 
of Josephine Kelley will be held 
Friday evening, May 19, at 8 p, m. 
at the Four Flags hotel, at which 
time and place the following pro
gram will be given;

Bach J. S.—Jean Hoinville, Su
zanne Prince, Robert Ricks, (Ro
bert Steinbauer at piano II).

Bach W. F.—Robert Ricks.
Baeh C. F ,E.—Jean Hoinville, 

(Robert Steinbauer at piano II).
Mozart— Suzanne Prince, Delete 

Johnson.
Lichner Sonatines —  Robert 

Ricks, John Hoinville, Mickey 
Fierce, Tommy Van Deusen, Max 
Polly, Delcie Johnson, Charles 
Bath. Guest pupils, Billie June 
Kreighbaum, Gene Dunnuck.

Beethoven Sonatas —  Barbara 
MeCoy, Robert Steinbauer, Jean 
Hoinville.

■Romantic and Modern— Polish, 
Chapin, Mrs, R. D. Kreighbaum; 
German, Moskowski, Jean Hoin- 
vilie; Russian, Tshaikowsky, Billie 
June Kreighbaum, Juan Ewing, 
Shirley Burns; Norwegian, Grieg, 
Suzanne Prince; American, Levine, 
Charles Bath.

Guest Pupils, Charles Winimer, 
Patricia Gibson pupils o f Mrs. 
Kreighbaum,

Famous Waltzes— Strauss, Del
cie Johnson; Waldtenfel, Charles 
Bath.

Rondo Capriccioso, Mendelssohn, 
Betty Jean Burns.

The program will be closed with 
several two piano ensembles.

Townsend Auxiliary 
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Townsend Club met Monday eve
ning In the home o f Mrs. Mildred 
Watson on Central Court. The 
following officers were elected: 
president, Mrs. Mildred Watson; 
vice president, Mrs. H. D. Ham
mersmith; secretary and treasu- 
err, Mrs. Floyd Lingo. The next 
meeting will be held Monday eve
ning, May 29, with Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Wright, at which time a 
potluck supper will be held.

* * *
College Club

The Buchanan College Club 
will hold its annual May Break
fast at the Orchard Hills country 
club Saturday morning.

* * »

Honored at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hess en

tertained at dinner Sunday for 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hess. Oth
er guests were Mrs, Thelma Al
len of South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. 
DeForrest Hess and family of 
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Myers and family o f Galien and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Decker and 
son of Augusta.

*  *• *

Terre Coupe Home
Economics Club Elects

Mrs. Clayton Leiter was host
ess last Friday to the Terre 
Coupe Home Economics club, as
sisted by Mrs. Frank King, Mrs. 
Wm. Kohlman and Mrs. Paul 
Wynn. During the business meet
ing the following officers were 
elected: Mrs. D. M. Carlisle, pres
ident; Mrs. Wm. Kohlman, secre- | 
tarv and treasurer; Mrs. A. E. t 
Clark, recreation leader; Mrs. 
Clayton Leiter and Mrs. W. R. 
Smith, leaders; Mrs. Clifford

Shreve and Mrs. Paul Wynn, al
ternates. Plans were completed 
for the project for Achievement 
Day, which will be held in the 
Berrien Springs high school May 
26. Mrs. Leiter gave the lesson 
on "Tailored Finishes." It was 
decided to discontinue the meet
ings during the summer, and 
have the first meeting in the fall 
on Sept. 15th.

Last Services For 
Ferdinand Phierbach

Feb. 3,1877, the son of George and 
Catherine Phierbach. He married 
Rose Tepher in 1896. She died 
Sept. 26, 1936.

He is suivived by the following 
children: Ferdinand Phierbach o f 
Baroda, Mrs. Arthur Kuball o f 
Stevensville, Mrs. Martin Altergott 
of Buchanan, Mrs. Doyle Weaver 
of Lakeville, Ind., Emmanuel 
Phierbach of Lakeville, Ind., Fred 
Phierbach of St, Joseph, John. 
Phierbach of Benton Harbor.

Funeral services were held at 
1:30 p. m. Sunday May 14, at the 
■home northwest of Buchanan for 
Ferdinand Phierbach, 62.

Phierbach was born in Russia on,

Naming of Patron Saints 
In the old Norman French village 

of Vaucelles the Fifteenth-century 
choir of the church named its pa
tron saints very democratically, for 
here are statues to Monsieur Saint 
Paul, Monsieur Saint Pierre, Ma
dame Sainte Anne, and others.

Ambulance Service
A well equipped Sedan Ambulance is at 

your service at all times. No one will be denied 
this service regardless of circumstances.

We are here to serve with courtesy and ex
perienced understanding.

LAKEandCHILDS FUNERAL HOME
L. E. LAKE, Director

128 MAIN ST. PHONE 323 BUCHANAN. MICII,

for
GRAD U ATES

Time will tell' how happily re- 
> ceiwd your gift to the graduate 
will be when it’s one of our na
tionally known Bulova or Gruen 
Wrist Watches, Come in today 
and see our array of gift sug
gestions!

A T  N I L E  S ; M I C  H I G A N

It’s sweeping the country 
from coast to coast—a fes
tive, carnival spirit! It’s put 
us in gala mood! We’ve a 
bright profusion of gay sum
mer merchandise In every 
department, and bargains all 
over the place! Come in 
quick and revel in this 
money saving festival!-

B L A C K M O N D ’ S
JEWELRY STORE

216 E. Main NILES, MICH.

A Tremendous Bargain!

Week End CASE
Roomy 

21” Size!
The smart waterproofed cov
ering looks like an expensive 
woven striped tweed. Neatly 
line A with large convenient 
pocket in lid. Strong wood ■ 
frame and leather handle.

CARRY-ALL

SPORT BA GS 98c

MEN’S DRESS

Oxfords
Lea. Soles. White 

or Block
$1-98

HANDBAGS 43c
A variety of 
a t t r a c t i v e  
styies in pouch 
and envelope 
shapes! White 
s i m u l a t e d  
leathers!

Oil Cloth 19c yd.
A tremendous 
p u r c h a s e  
makes t h i s  
price possible. 
All white or 
colorful p a t 
terns. Regular 
46 inch.

WOMEN’S
WHITE

NOVELTY

SHOES
$J.98

me£&£n°  CANVAS SH O ES___pr: 44c

WORK SHOES ___ pr. $1.98■ MEN’S 
RETAN

MEN’S GREY COVERT

Work Pants 98c
Sanforized Shrunk

MEN’S SUMMER

CAPS 25c
For Work or Dress

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS _ 39c
MEN’S SHl o n g  legVB UNIONS____ 49c

MEM'S SANFORIZED

Wash Pants - - 98c
Newest Patterns

MEN’S AND BOYS’

Polo Shirts __ 49c
Latest Styled

J. C  Penney Co_  • foe .
*  *  J L ?  O f t *

SAVING IS A H A B I T

A  habit
Whether it is traveling or 
sending your children to 
college... savings enters in!

To cultivate your savings 
habit we offer systematic 
plans to fit your budget. In
vest a few dollars regularly 
or occasionally a lump sum..

easily started!
Remember, saving is only 
the habit o f  planning 
ahead. Try it yourself! It 
gives you confidence and 
security.
Start your- Savings Habit 
with a local institution pay
ing good returns on your 
investment. Safety of your 
funds assured.

Buchanan Federal 
Savings and Loan Ass’n.
107 M AIN ST. BUCHANAN, MICH.

© i~ .

A Large Five Cent Candy Bar Given to Each 
Child Under 12 at Our Saturday Matinees

T O D A Y  ENDING 
I  I  THURSDAY NITE

“ DODGE CITY” in Technicolor

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY MAY 19 —  20
A  SENSATIONAL TWO HIT THRILL SHOW 

You’ve Got a Date With Danger When You See . . . .
“ ALGIERS”

Starring CHAS. BOYER—  HEDY LAMARR

. . . .  . PLUS . . . . .
ANOTHER RIP SNORTIN HOPALONG CASSIDY 

ACTION THRILLER
“ SILVER ON THE SAGE”
with WM. BOYD —  GEORGE HAYES

Added Color Cfcrtoon “ GORILLA HUNT” 
Chanter No. 10 “ WILD BILL HICKOK”

■ ■ ' ■ EXTRA ■■ ■■■""■'■■■■"

'SUN. —  MON. —  TUES. MAY 21 _  22 —  23
THREE DAYS

CONTINUOUS SUNDAYS 2 TILL 11 
Three Big Days of Grand Entertainment. A  Most Enjoyable 
Program for The Entire Family . . . . .

RICHARD AWITA y f

GREENE • LOUISE ^
Added Featurettes n >

“A  NIGHT IN MUSIC HAUL” ^  
“THE SPORTING IRISH” \! 0  

MOVIETONE NEWS

WED. —  THURS. 2 Features 2 MAY 24 —  25 
RACY, ROMPING, ROMANTIC FUN IN
“ THERE GOES MY HEART”

with FREDRIC MARCH —  VIRGINIA BRUCE

Feature No. 2 - - -
WHO A A A .  . HOLD EVERYTHING UNTIL YOU SEE

BOB BURNS in
“ I’M FROM MISSOURI”

Added Cartoon “MAMA’S NEW HAT”


